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EIGHT? IAGE8. TODAY - BIG SPRING,, TEXAS, MONDAY EEtflNG JANUARY 13, 1030,

& BRA K EMAN IS 1TTT T U1n
7 I - - 'V,

ommission
STANTON
LOCAL MEN

ATTEND

pIGWNNER
MW'rii'ortaaon Will
? SpeakTSt Martin

' ' County Meeting

With assurancethat Mayor
- Thomason of El Paso

vili ,lJe. prlsent to deliver the
principal Speech, the Martin
(cqiuity.Chamberof Commerce
annual banquet to be held
.Tuesday night in the new
.KrstJ Methodist church at
Stanton,will be a success,in
Mie opinion or ur. &. u.

pgionrpresiaentof tne local
CffmVn r tri n 1 nnrnnivnfinn

IGrTWatson', manager.
v;jLne preamentanamanager

.ofathe Big Spring)-chambe- r

.vi,U be. .among guests of the
Stantonbo'dy which is
:nlng. to .entertain approxi-hiatel- v

ll5itoi25 neoDle dur--
ahK.lhe 'innual mitherintr. Vis- -

itora arc also.'expected from
mi'jiiuiu unaxamesa.

otner loalurea of theipppgriun to

etudes orijaddressjYrom!CU,
Snsuperintonden "of Stanton
scltcjts, .musical numbers by
tht Stantoij' htgh school orchestra.

w

Claude olley, secretary of the
.Stanton, Chamber' of Commerco will
glyo njiirief rcsuma of the work
nccoml'lshed by the organlratlon

rt year.-- -

Elcxn new directorsof' the Mar-
tin County Chamber of Commerce,
elected reccntlyf by public ballot
wlllVbo Introduced and' tho dlrec-tor- a

will' .announce their selection
forprc3ldc'nt at the banquet. New
directors orcr inanes iDersoi,
'Sam.Btamp J. N. Woody, R. W.
Hnmll(dn,-JI- . K. Parker, Dr. J. E.
Moffett, A.'M. Turnor, John B.
Ixjwis;, Eddie Wilkinson, and E. P.
Whltson. 'One member of the di-

rectoratela to be named president
for-tl- io coming fiscal year.

2C program has
I ' h ccn outlined for the evening's cn-i- f," tcrlnlrimcnt and an extra large

crowd. Is expected, owing to tho
great'numberof ovents which will

tbo Jnjthc outline of the wor- k- for--

JD?ijpv '',- - ine large crowd
will txj taken caro of In the usual
Stanton' mannerand every member
of tiio'1 local body-i- s expected to bo
preterit. The tickets are on sale
aCtho .Chamber of Commerce of-

fice and Hall's drug store. The
nionfcySfor these" tickets will be us-

edkto help defray 'the' expenses of
the bahquet,--

Several members of( other bodbs
Jn! West Texas' are expcctedvto be
ptcitt and somb-cxcelle- speech-cfwl- lt

bcrheard. -

'The' Chamber of Commerce of
Uartlr countyhasmoved forward

, considerably in the past few
months and if the program mai-pc-

out for 1930 Is carried out tho
c,(ty' of , Stanton and' tho county of
jtn'riln will benefit mora' this year
than'anybefore,

: Mrs. Ritey Dies
, SundayMorning

The two sons of Mrs. lillcy'who
died Sunda In theJiCme. of her
brotrjerMr, AdamiT'nn' employe of
tne caedenJtcnnery, aro expected

n ta arrive this evening to complete
fijneral arrangements,

The' pody has been preparedfor
bufjai bV the Charles Eborley Fu- -

.. ttfAt JJueciorsana win be snipped
' to XwtisKee, Okln.i Tuesday eve--

nl)ir..lMr intefmtnt.
Mrj.jRIUy died at 1:13 o'clock

(Sunday morning
-- XOKHI!'ANNOUffC

'lhieVMM N1.. Jan. IS lm

k' item, lib third otdial ' for
iaaajLwu a,. i.. u. ik. ml

jHkv W. U. SUbMni aaJUit. Oov.

yyiiiwnM mta prwv".
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The moving, picture bclnr .shown that
was taken., the bodies of more than

tresProhibition

BODY TO HOLD
Where Ouldren :DieLlFheater Panic

BBiiiliBiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiililiii

Olen Cinema houso In Falsloy, Scotland, where n sma1 ftro starteda franUo stampedefor cxlta nmonr moreihan 1500 bovs and gtrls at a special
men ueDDip. epiow. left, a footballare creditedwi th saving tocTltves of
tions.wascredited in part to the coolnessdisplayed tiyJamesGlen, a theaterattendant,shown In the center,as questioned by a police official.

AIRPLANE ACCIDENT NEAR AMARILLO
TWO MEN AND INCREASES TOTAL

AMABILLO, Tex, Jan. 13 UV

Tho list of fatalities from air-
plane accidents during tho last
year today stood at ten with
tho deathsyesterday of Em-me- lt

Myers, 27, pilot, and U 1.
Wheeler, 34, killed when Myers'
cabin monoplane plunged into
a field after a 3,000 foot drop.

Myers, who' "quit flying"

Of
Will

A discussion of the""dcpartmental
work to be done this year by tho
Big Spring Chamber of Commerco
will bo.held tonight ut 7:30 o'clock
in the "commercial organization'
offlco in the Crawford Hotel when
chairmen of permanent standing
committees appointed, by Dr. E. O.
Ellington, president, are usked to
meet.

Nine different committees have
been'appointed and It is to acquaint
the chairmen'with Just a few of
tho projects for this' year that Dr.
Ellington has called the meeting.
Suggestions from trio cnatrmch
wlll be tought,1 und accepted, but tho
final definite program Will not bo
outlined until answered and record-
ed In Iho chamber's offlco

Various suggestions muda by
members fit ho Chamber of Coni-mct-

It) tho returned question-
nairesare td bo Indexed, filed and
then copies of tho mattors needing
attention will, be placed In hands
of tho proper committee chairman.
.Names,of the people making sug-
gestions will also be Included wth
the Information' to enablo the
chairmen to know who is Interest-
ed in' he specific projects.

Only chairmen of the commit
tees havebeen,askedto attend tho
meeting tonight, but'Otherawill bo
welcomo,' Dr. Bllmgton said.

Th jMnimHtees and men, to serve
during tfco yar, fallow:,

Ksjads: R.'I, 0c, ekalrman;
M, ll'TUMsky, Jays ,nilMr, Q, C.

tVt W. H. Uttimm ,Mtd X. I,

jfa&gdMwtemi
holiday performance. Herd sou seehlrJi unu n.in nff I !i nMlMt

Mtnr. and Iso Mulr, extremeTight,many.children. That the panic,did

when n friend, Lieut Robert II.
' Pray, djjid'ln a cradtup recent-
ly, was flying one of six planes
staging nn exhibition flight.
Myers stayedout"of the air for
a few days, but 'was unable- to
withstand the luro of the sky.

Wheeler, airplane salesman,
and Myers wereattachedto the

Chamber CommerceCommittee
Chairmen AssemhleTjonigfwr

LrE. JohnsonTakeit
To Wichita Falls

L. E. Johnson arrested in Big
Spring by mcmbers(bfthe, Howard'
county Bheilff's , departmental Vas
returned to "Wfchlta'Vu'lU 'Monday
morning by Deputy.' Sheriff Jim
Morris. 'I'

JohnsonIs undera grandJury'in--
dlctment in Wichita county charg--

vu win swinuiing py. qogus cnecK
for more tlinn t50. The man for--.

mcrly drove a taxi cab In ,thls city,

Uy STANLEY J?rO!lIAN
While most county officers of

West Texas.are devoting Jhelr time
and attention to' an-
nouncement and preparingfor tho
political campaignto come, those of
Howard county are shqwlng mora
concern over the (PJpk, L. Parrlsh
feo bill to be, the sper
clal swslon of lf llatur than to
relctlo ,oi rsilrswsnt, plan.

A newiBr Hm s pM
hU awk if U stp Lato tkM Howmx)
eotiaty sourikwHiM. Ha isi siboukd Ik
virtually y ofttW fai swtmmfa
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'frhiiCTOwd.".And,ns. thlffrtcturo

anxious relatives standing outsidetinA Jte..hM In n.1 I

candy salesdrl In the theater.' both
not assumoeven greater nropor--

AIRPORT KILLS
FATALITIES TO TEN

English Airport here. Harold
W. English andArt Smith, both
in the air, and a woman In an
automobile, ,saw tho fatal spin.
Cause- was not determined. . '

Gray, his wife and three busi-
nessmen were killed when, tho
piano piloted by Gray crashed
at Uie Illllcrest Country club
two weeks ago. ,

Mrs. Moad Will '
Be Buried Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Sallle
Moad, 72, whojUcdtnt i:3Q o'clock
Monday atfornoqn. .wlrT"2Tiellln

IthOiChapcl of tho Charles Eberioy
Funeral Home ot- - o'clock-Tuesda- y

a'f Vf. a. Bailey, ops--
tor Hof the Methodist church,will be
in enargesor rues. f

Mrs. Moad leaves.no'Veldt Ives In
this section of lhc country, ond.ft- -
nv-- ui ui ruuKcincnia vnavo been
ma'do byJfrlcnds. Her husband
four years ago. Until her- - death
shemade her home on"East"Fdurth
street. .

Stevo Ford left, Tblc Spring Sun
day night; "to spend two 'ort three
days In Fort Worth and Dallas on

views of the Parrlsh fet bill for
GraMy Kl.nolvlng, publisherof the
Corpus Chrlstl Times and Caller,
recentlycampaigned Jn WestTexas.

AH In 'Dark '

Tiia couhty officers are
Just like tiia anxious .cltlsens, they
do not know all the provWlons' ln.
cludsd In tiia much discusWpf-r-W

f ee m. Homy, 'wtsw
thU tka Wh

)MM4iUMaUo will alhMhute U

twtps:

Enforcement

BANQIPT
GROUPASKS CONGREfi

LIQUOR LAW MORE S;

UncqntrovertedDifficulties ShouldBe Met To
MakeEnforcementMore Effective; SayDis-

orderedFederalLegislation Is Cause
Jnn. 13 (AD. Itomwlne jitdcmcnt on Its ultlmato

prohibition conclusions, tho law enforermcnt-commlsslo- n In a?prcllmt- -
nary report Rent to congrnui today
hibition inw le Immediately strengthenedIn tho Interest Of promoting
observance of and respect for nil Inw.

"If on no other ground than to give the Inw n fair trial,' the com-
mission said, "there ore obvious and nncontrovrrted difficulties, pointed
out by experience, which may, and.
to make enforcement nioro effective.

The3 difficulties were declared by

TWO CLUES

TRACED IN

DEATHCASE
Barstow Sheriff Asks
Information On Boy
FoundNearTracks

Tho unclaimed mangled bodyof
boy, found beside the

Texas and Pacific railway tracks
east of Barstow in Ward county
more than weeks ago, .will bcr .beld
tWoT'or lhrec days-- longer' until ev
ery effort to identify' the human
carcass has been exhausted, an
nounced Sheriff F. I. Dyer of Ward
county, who is conducting the
searchfor relatives or friends.

Two persons, reading accounts of
finding the body In The Herald,

(Continued on page Fivo)

McKENZIE is
FOUND ARMED

Terrell Institution Su
perintendent Says
.SlayerNow Sane

DALLAS. Tex. Jan. 13 (Pi J.
IS. "Pete" McKenric, sentenced to

death,for slaying a San Antonio
detective; today was under-- guard
In the Dallas county Jail. faWfyg an-

other sanity hearing. For several
months he had been In the State
Hospital at Terrell after he escaped
the electric chairby a sanity trial
verdict that he was Insane. He
was removed here saturaay d- -

after a fight with
another prisoner revealed he was
nrmed with n pistol and a knife.

Governor Moody announced that'
Dr. 'George Powell, superintendent
of iho Terrell Institution, had made
an"affidavit that In his opinion Mc-

Kenric now was sane. The
will be filed In the court of

Judge W, W. McCroy of San An-

tonio, where McKenxlc's murder
and sanity trials wore conducted
Judge"'McCrory said that because
of V crowded docket the case prob-
ably would not come up in' less

than a month.
McKcnrlo was taken to Terrell

Jtrom a Ban Antonio Institution af-

ter a pistol was found strapped to
his leg. Governor Moody said,

Furthermore, It Is believed here
and rather generally believed thru-ou- t

the state,, according to news
stories, that the salariesof county
attorneyswills be limited to $12,500

n countiesof 25000 .population or
mora which Is to be, collected by

thf fee'systemand for counties un-d--

wputjvtlon. the onu
alary ht sat to exceed cob

lnt4 sythe same method. In
Mi".bMi to b Introduced by

skstr.,awlsiwill eltmit P
( yfa sTsinwint,tax colUcton bua--

i tin ewty atny? "

Ike
WENT

recommendedthat tho national pro

as wo think, should be met so as'

tho Hoover commission to be:
Dlvtaloft of enforcement between

the treasury and Justice depart
ments.

Disordered condition of federal
legislation Involved in enforce
ment.

Possibilities of defeating pad
lock Injunctions hy means of con
cealing ownership of- property used
for manufacture and sale of Illicit
liquor.

Congestion of petty prosecutions
In the federal courts leading to
wholesale disposition of accumulat-
ed cases under circumstances Im
pairing the dignity of and
respect for those tribunals.

Without Prejudice
Without prejudlco to any ulti

mate conclusions," the report said,
we think that In the interest of

promoting obscrvanco of and
respect-fo- r law, the national pro-

hibition law way well' bo .strength- -'

enedand its effectiveness Increased
in these important particulars."

As to observance,'the commission
declared that "it Is wholly Impos
sible to act off observance of the
prohibition act from" .the ijirg

question of the views and habits
of the American people with res
pect to private Judgment as to
statutesand regulations affecting
their conduct."

"We must not forget the many
historical examples of large-scal-e

public disregard of laws" In oUr
past." the report said, adding that
"we must bear In mind tho
put I tan's objection to administra-
tion, the whig tradition of a 'right
of revolution,' the conception of
natural" rights, classical In our
policy, the democratic tradition of
individual participation In sover
clgnty."

No ltellable Figures
Asscrtlnng that as to enforce--

(Continued on page Five)

Federal
Warden Swindler

Paper
Undey Head

SVEETWA,Ti2h), Jan. 13. UP) .

Millard Cope; 'formerly of San An-gcl-

has been'ijBlVcted president of

the RcposWMVfrjhB Company

here andW-- Wne publisher

of the Sweetwater Reporter,after-

noon newspaper,
Cope succeededHerschel Colbert,

who soon will assume duties with

the San Angelo Standardand San
Angelo Times of which Cope has
been editor the pastyear.

In tbo legislature committee

ptobe conducted last year, some
county attorneys were accused of
making exorbitant annual salar-
ies largely through the delinquent
tax collections they were able to
make. In a county the site, of How
ard there Is very tittle, to b gsln
ed from delinquent tax collections
as the annual revenue of ths coun
ty attorney's otUce does not permit
employment of deputies through
which othercomities aacussdni 'the

lnvut' ,wta m w rry

HOWARD COUNTY OFFICERS DISCUSS FEE BILL
Agree That Fee Is Perhaps:Not But Doubt Wisdom Of Attempted Bet--

i- -s: terment By Parrish.Bill

Introducsdaf

ternOont"Rev,

Howard

WASHINGTON,

TcxssTVingcrs

af-

fidavit

Injuring

CoittHtH rf 'Wf

Missing Flyer
Safe In Arctic

SBBBBkBBBVbV'bkSBBBB'b'bsI

Fenrs that were felt for tho safety
of Pat Rcl.d, above, noted Canudlnn
airman, who was reported missing
somewhoro In the Arctic were dis-
pelled Saturday when tho pilot and
his two passengers, William H..
Hughes and Jim Hutchinson, put
thrlr big ship into the air again
and landed safely at Unalaklcct.
Tho party hart been lost nearly ono
week when n terrific blizzard
forced tho ship to land
searchingfor Ben Eiclson.

WING0
FL0YDADA

ChangeEndsTwo And
One-Ha- lf Years With

First Christians

Rev. Claude Wfngo, retiring pas
tor of tho Jocal First Christian
church' haa .accepted,tlvpupastorato;
of tho-- First Christian church at
Floyada, accordingto an announce-
ment made Sunday. (

Reverend Wlngo's- services With
the 'lopal church came to an end'
December 29 of last year, after two
and'one half years of service. The
congregation of the Christian
church as well as civic and ns

here will miss the
pastor'searnestefforts foradvance-
ment.

Rev. Wlngo with his family will
leavo for his duties in Floyada
cither Tuesday or Wednesday. His
services with the new pastoratebe
gin Wednesday,January 15.

Tunney Undergoes
Kidney Operation

NEW YORK, Jan. 13 (AP).-

Oene Tunney underwentnn opera-

tion today at PresbyterianHospi
tal, for removal of a large stone
from tho right kidney.

LEAVENWORTH, Kas, Jan. IS
(AP). A parole hearing beginning
In the federal' penitentiary, here iiH
day may spell freedom for Dr,
FrederickA. Cook, explorer serving
a sentence for using the malls to
defraud. -

Dr.. Cook's parole application
will be. heard with 1,200 others.
There is a general feeling hero
that-- the explorer's applIcallini'wHl
boj approved,' as there lsv no known
opposition.

The-ma- who was' honored as a
hero when,he announced In 1008,

that ho had reached the North
Pole, only later to be branded
faker; ha? been broken by his dis-

graceand penal confinement.. "IV Is
on a plea of 111 health that his pa
role application is based, Dr. Cook
says, he doesnot believe he can live
through the remainder' of his sen
tenee of 14 years 9 months,.

Dr. Cook was sentenced from
Fort Worth, Texas, In '1923 fdr us-

Ing the malls to defraud: in, an oil
promotion scheme, but did not en
ter the prison until April 0. 1929,

Thirteen, other persons convicted
with him have been paroled or

(Continued, on page Five)

TheWeather

West Txt GeatmUy fair In
KBWthwant, uowttlsd htmwsh and

V ' -- aJ n .1 tfhuQiliay.'
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Dr. Cook Asks PardonFrom

Pen: PraisesStock

Sweetwater

System Perfect,

iWltMtUod

TO

ft k .vim nAnV'p

SEVEREDQN
cTrn d a II

Oren PynesVictim .Of , .V

AccidentNearWicfcs $-
-

ett Station v yv '
Y V-'- .

Another, fatal abciaent;wai 1 ? t
charged to ice, Isfioy?', a,d! , .

freezing temperatures,Sunday -

morning, when Orerl, Pjrfi, i'1
.

25, Texas & Pacific RdKd',. , .',t

Company'brakemari,-waBkul-- '

ea near wie wjuueii. ,buiuuu V '
Details ot:uie acciaencanij,

how it happened'hadnotibeeri , f

completely "bpllfcfedi at tTp -

headquarters,.iri 'BigSpritig t, '

but it is.understoodMn ;?ynetf v
slipped on snow, and ice ;"and v
fell beneath the,death-deUnii,,v6- n'

steel wheels.The' man'sbodv! i

was severed,it was reprted,,.
Mr. Fynes had'been In 'tha'eraigjt

ployment of the Texas &, PMlfioy,
lino for two years, starUnghla perji, ' 5

fy.'v

t, .

vice wncn coming -- to tag apring
two years ago. 'His homo rla)n,.
Lcesvlllc. La.." whore the body, was.
sent tor burial' Sunday evening.

street while avjresident of, thfsiplty
E. L. Pynes, .acpusln pt Uie',acij --

cident vJcUmond a ,brakcman';-i)l'- '';
the T. It EV, line and P;, 'SS S.utte-nj- i

another b'rokoman, accbtnpanlsd ,
tho body to'the Loulslanahofl3pflt- -

Haip,g.Pyncs, Is, living; In ' Lcesvlljej'ji1 'i(

La., but that his mother, is '

No Information concernmg otlwV' . , i

surviving relatives was, avaWwa'Sj jd!
n Bis SDrlner Monday' mornlwr.L'.r t?y

Tho bodv u.rafl.nreDared for burialvs S

tion loi.ijeesyiue; Just, wnere-iaa- - t

eraj services aro w peneia;'bssh.s ;

day or Wednesday of ternodn.'j;' , J

V. ,ocnauer,qonuuciursu wyt f ,

train on whtcij ilr. Pynea tdok .feui' V,

last rme, couia not do reaonw-- , -

Monday morning lor a swiemenv .
concerning tho accident.

1078 Pupils In
SundaySen

out 1078 studentsto attcn'A.the'San-- 'hi
day school services of'sevenBig .i

r churches, accordlng,;to';re'i' .

ports submitted, i ir

Attendance at the churchesW.
as follows: First Baptist church,"vvi'

280; Methodist church,i 378; "tft";'
Christian church, 112; Presbyteiv),
ian church, 82: Episcopal cliurclii-- ; "';

Church of Christ,, TB and thVEaat '
(

Fourth StreetBapUst churchy 108
t

--
K

uno was aoqeat-to- ? (

the concrecation of the Preabvtec--
, , .- -' - -- '

The East Kourtn street Baptistvrn-r--v

rhitrrh nh!ilrvd A red letter.dav IK.' -

'airaeparfments Sunday. 86th'sj?yia
mon services,were well atteded
and four new m'e..' added to i , t

the congregation, three by Cpnvep--
'

.

slon. Among the, three was ijaykl' y
Kcssler, young Jew, a trana(fit'
TKrough the city who' Btdppe4i)v .'f
for service.

Rev, Jacob, Rosen.thai of Abijvie 4

preached aj; the evening servloe,"
delivering 'stirring messageto tha
church,(At the close qf thajmornT-- ,
. - . .... . . . , :tng service, tne ooaru uirnoiw . . (

met.and decided by unanimous bcin- - H "("

scrft to call Mr. and Mrv T, B,;o-;-( '

Casland of Abilene as e4uotlol
director for the church, Mr, Mp-- 'i

Casland has until reoently occupy
ed the same capacity'In the;lftfst:
Baptlstchurphpf Abilene. MamWat
of the. East.Fourth Street,''BaUst "

,.V. ,.'.n.,,n r- - HfaaWnd
nrrpnt ftii, nronoAitton 'oxiersaisuxa.

tor of the First Christian church.
preached the evening-- servl alfe
Methodist church.

OllieWebbToSpeiMc
.At SpecialSt4;

A Kpccial"lnvJtaUon, ,h
Issued rallrpa'4 men of wk P9Pf
to attend he special iayBkn,:r.'-,'-
vices In the FtrV aptlst, ctaMr
Bundsy, Feb, 2, a.t "whleli OIU

Webb, assistantto the irM
the- Texas sjnd PaelfU railroad,

, .... , t. . .,..! '

or the Ftrs, jtiaptis; vW
nouaeed tM-sl- l tcyna
ym wsA,;.M;bimu . m
of-'H- r tRriW tnv4t4
Vr,Wtk fs. S..kut tm,.
wmmuam are mammum bsm
im mm AM,, M k.l, bmhihi - ' t

7

ra

a.

a
t.
Jii
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C A,Py history of, .the, world
wrlUn whlhs-- that history Is being

s

nwre inis ucscriuea uriciijr iiiu
te4fap'h.and cabta reports of
Uwsitlonnl Ncwj Service,which np--

pMr eacn aay in ina,u!uiy m i am
The entire world Is the news, field

Which .has'flrmltf established Ibelf
as a dominant press service In the
afternoon newspaper field. Corps
of distinguished correspondents
watch, alf active newa points,
which Includes every Important
capital, and they produce the cable
and telegraphic reports published
dally In newspapersthroughout the
civilized world.

"Get, It first, but FIRST, get It
RIGHT," l9;the rule-whic- guides
International News Service cor-

respondents and that order ex-

pressesclearly what I. N. 8. alms,
to do before news Items start on
their Journey over 60,000 miles of
leasedwlreused'and'controlled ex-

clusively y this great
service.

By cable, and' radio International
News Service dispatches are sent
to slxiccn foreign nations In both
hemispheres. Editors ofthe lead'
Ing newspapers In Germany, Great
Britain, Italy, Spain, Japan, Nor-
way, Switzerland, Sweden, Brazil,
Chile, Argentine and numerous
other countries place the same re-

liance' upon International News
Service as do the editors of leading
American afternoon dailies,

t Collection andpreparation oY this
news report Is In the hands of a
highly- trained staff of editors and
correspondents. This staff Is di-

rected by Barry Faris.
and general news manager,

who has had more than a dozen
; years experience In press assocla--
, tlon work and knows thoroughly

every" detail of the service.
On the NevYork staff are sev-

eral reportersof national reputa--

, tlon. James L-- Kllgallen. who
' hoIdshUho- - world's record for cover-

ing 'court trials.,numbers-- among
his triumphs in 1939 the sensation-
al trials of Dr. James H. Snook
in Columbus. Ohio, and Earle Pea-co-x

in White Plains, N. Y. Kll-
gallen wrote the story of the exe-
cution of Ruth Snyder and editors
called" it "the best story of its kind
ever, carried over a news wire."
KHgail'cn covered the Hall-Mil- ls

"Peaches""Browning case
andnumerousotherbig stories that
have earned him abig place among
the.nation'sbest reporters.

David.-Sentne- r isjnother mem-
ber of the New York staff who did
notable work following Premier
MacDonald during his visit to this
country, the activities of the Graf

j Zeppelin, the sinking of the Vcstris
5and otherbig stories.

David J. Walsh, in a class by
, Whimself as a writer of sports news
a hasheadquartersin New York but
4i goes wherever big sports news is.
JHls coverage of the world's series

won big play in newspapers
throughout-th- e country.

'TV. SV Cousins, I. N. S. financial
editor with headquarters in New
York has written the daily story

(Of Wall, Street for member papers
of International News Service for
sevenyears. For almost two dec-
ades- Mr. Cousins has had a wide
acquaintance among and close con-
tact with men who guide the des-
tinies, of America's vast financial
enterprises. He is an outstanding

- authority among those who write
of financial affairs.

George R. Holmes heads a large
etaffiat Washington. He is an out-
standing authority on pews from
the national capltoL a keen observt
er and a vivid writer. Holmes has
signed a- new contract fpr a termi
or years, assuringclients n con-
tinuation of the same high class
service they have ben receiving in
their Washington dispatches.

wtlllam K. Hutchinson, George
Durno and William a Neal are

i members'of the Washington corps
whose achievements have made
them widely known to newspaper
editors and readersthroughout the
Unlted.States.

Tjie international News Service
xoreign start is a large one. H. C.
Mpntee, director of foreign service.
witn Headquarters in New York,
knows intimately every phase of
the foreign service. Harrv R.
Tlory, manager in London; Frcd- -

.encKlfc Abbott, managerIn Paris:
and Olto D. Tolischus. managerIn
Beflln, not only have done note-
worthy work In covering "the big
news, stories themselves, but'" direct
a .network of correspondents in
ther respective territories that lit-
erally covers the world for Inter-
national News Service. Edward L.
Dueaa In Moscow,, Gugllelmo Eman-u- e

Jrv Rome ahdHarold Ballou in
&udrjd.arn, capable members of the
foreign staff who know their fields
thoroughly. Correspondents are
maintained, aswell In China, Japan,
the Fiiilllpplnea. various South
American (countries and elsewhere
at strategic,points for news cover-
age, ,.

Bureau ia twenty-fiv- e American
citlea and 1, dozen foreign cit-
ies gather, m4. distribute the news
ih their, Mpectiye. territories,
thirty-fiv- e sriiter circuits carrv

t. this news ovr jetl wire to mem--
per newspa' Dm United

jsmu -
.,-

-.

ktr Auto glass,j. .MIm M
515 East ?rd-.- -
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ABILENE, Jan. 11. Ben F
Allen, county judge of Crane coun-ey- ,

in, Abilene recuperatingfrom a
surgical operation, had rrracthir.3
to say about "the othor side" of the

question. His inter--
iew was in reply to a talk made

here Wednesday by Grady Kinsolv- -

ng. publisher of :te Corpus Chrlsti
Caller and Times and president of
the South Texas chamber of com
merce. In which Kinsolying strong-
ly criticized the practice followed
by more IhonlOO counties of Texas
n contracting their tax assess
ments and collections to private
corporations and individuals.

Crane is one of the
ing counties. Judge Allen told the
News. "We believe," he said, "there
are two sides to every question. So
much latcly-about-s-

called 'farming" In tax matters,and
ibout 'slickers' putting tl over
county judges and commissioners'
courts, that I want to show the
other side.

OU Development
"The rapid oil development in

West Texas over the rja few years
has brought a real pnolem to coun-
ties where large discoveries have
been made, and thiown heavy fi-

nancial demands uj-o- n them. So
much so that we find that our only
salvation from bankruptcy is to se-

cure just assesjmenrs from the oil
companies and corporations of all
kinds doing business in these
places

We find ourselves 3vampcd with
just and fair demands for more
roads, schools, of
ficers and emergency matters ga
lore, that are not being faced by
older and more settled communi
ties. How can we secure these
funds? We must have the proper
assessedvalues, of course. And let

right hem that these com
panies seldom rentier i.nre than
one-thir- d the values we finally scj- -

tlc'for.
Our critics say we have officers

elected whose businesj it 13 to ob
tain these facts.. I grant this is
true, but I believe the hardestac-

cuser would soften if he were to
sit with our board of equalization
and seeus buttle against tax ex-
perts representing these companies
and sec them hammering Values to
the zero level.

Meet Fire With Flro
"Docs anyone believe that the or

dinary tax assessor,receiving from
$1200 to per year, can obtain
the necessary information to cope
with these.experts swooping down
on him with arguments that seem
unanswerable? The only answerIs
to meet the corporation on Its own
battle ground, to oppose its tax
expert with a tax expert of our own.
This help must necessarily be ef-
ficient In geology, engineering and
every other phase of the

industry. That is the sort of
help we are " hiring out in Crane
county, at a fee of five centson the
S100 valuation, actually collected.

"Without fear of contradiction I
can say that our county would not
be obtaining one-hal- f the values we
now get from the employment of
expert tax men. Without their work
we would not have enough money
to pay our ordinary administration
expense. 1 .ongly object to these
critics going over ths state citing
the unusual cases and having the
public believe tint judges
and commissioners are a bunch of
boobs that some shyster. 1: . put it
over on. We are perfectly w.llmg
Id accept a maximum a court may
pay, but a long as the corporation
hire their own experts to beat val
lies down we believe It is good busil
ncss to oppose them with our ex-

perts, just as good as theirs."
Not To Run Again

Judge.Allen wHI not b"i sandU
date to? .reelection, he said, yester-iU- y,

He (s servinghis second,term,
d at Us pi ration. January J,

)!. wK retire from office and
love to AWlene, He arrived bre
last nlgtil front Liil.'iwjj. ami will

r

COUNTRY WITH

spend a we.ek, with. h!3 family In
their Belmont home. They have a
daughter In grade jciool here.

The Altcn3 are former Abllcnlans.
Sirs. Allen was Miss Carrie Spauld-In- g

and Judge Allen U a Simmons
university graduateof 101Z Crane
Is the newest of Texas counties,
anO he has been itsonly judge. He
also' is in the lumber business in
Crane City.

Dallas Bank Gets
Grove House

DALLAS. Tex;, Jan. 13 Of-
ficials of the Republic Naticnal
Dank cf Dallas today announced
the acquisition of the First Nation
al Bank of Honey Grove. Texas.
Announcement was made following
approval of the Honey Grove
bank's charter by the comptroller
of currency. It Jt&s capital stock
of mooo.

GOODYEAR BLIMP IS
DESTROYED IN CRASH

AKr.ON. Ohio. Jan. 13 .T
i'lifltah, was al-

most completely wrecked today
when it ran into a mountain ten
miles ca3t of Cnmpton, Ky., offi-
cials announced. Neither V. L.
Smith, pilot, nor A, O. O'Nell. navi-
gator, were Injured.

Fender-Bod- y work. TulsaRadia-
tor. Fender-Bod- y Col, 815 East 3:0

adv.

Now
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Other Side' Tax!

QuestionTopic
Allen

Honey

TJcbdyear"3B!imp,

Playing
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GREAT

Top Upholstering work. TuKtjJ tl ? V WRadiator, Fonder-Bod- y Co; Snft&.
E:5t3rd - i t JEM
Mirth! Melody!

John-- WnCormick presents

II cn Colleen &JsAMoore sine v. S
four beautifi
soncs. See her
dance! She's
better h 11 n
you've? c v

her be-
fore.

NOW SHOWING

R & R

for
Business

Scurry

PARKING SPACE

.

J

HManuary14th

'lnour new location

W(i wjll.be betterprepared tq scrYe you jn pr
new location a building built for-- our use...
We invite you call and inspect our plant...
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$6.50 VALUE

.
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- $16.90

BARGAINS!
LAites:, .

SALE PRICE

&

One Lot of Boys Suits Knickers
Sizes: to 18 at Special

il3;0p;value .
i 8l5b value . .

6.00 value

Also

1882

LamesaGrid
Men Receive

,18 Sweaters
' LaMESA, Jan. I3. Tvcnty-sl- x

Lamesa Golden Tornados received
their football lettero here this week.
Gold sweaters wlU "It's"
were distributed to eighteen first
string players-- six .reserves, and
two managers. Recipients, of the

- THIS
Selecfyamfwinter coats

LEATHER &

-

4.85

'T

CAN- -

SEE FOR

IS5YOURv

thehuntingta$afeon.

SHEEP--

S4.95 S8.00 VALUE $9.40

22.50 VALUE

ONE EOT dr MEN'S
Dresk"Trcuaersand

'GclKnlckers
In lujest Quality

? SAliE PRTCE ' 5

S6TODvaliie-$450-5

k
$7.50value $5.65

"HART, SCHAFFMER MARX"

SUITS AND (KC0ATS
With

11 $3.00

IN

black

Qaal
The Home of; Hart, & .Marx

letters were: Bill Austin, Carr
Sprayberry, Prue Lockhart, J. K.
Balscr, Ttupcrt Austin, jacK unr--
den, Carl Vlggjns, Pat Rllcy. Ulll- -

ry Banta, Douglas Hill, Earl
Moore. Lloyd Marr, Slim Carrcll,
Red Moore, Wilford Ham, Vcrnio
"Sfathews, Dyrl Rigsby, David
Treadaway; reserves; John Marr,
Hugh CIcarman, Ralph Jordan,Joe
Evans, Clyde Wyatt, Nolan Evans;
manageni: Rosa Lowerlo and .Cc
nelly Baldwin.

t DAWHART-EnUr-e telephone
system hero to bo rebuilt.

for

Cattle .

Are

, LAMESA, Jun. 13. Dr. Y. J. Al-

lien, veterinarian of Lubbock, In
company with. County Agcn W, V.
Eyana, tested J13 dairy, cows on 22
IfVWt Friday, (ortubewsuloslVTho
trip was made to all parts of

WEARETEtfel;

WHERE 0U;,FlNPi!

SUGH. VALUESVCOME,!

YOURSELF!

OPPOKrtNItFYrMENl

ING 0p
J5

h ' ?

A1

' in

1930

5

yAtUE8!0tei$l50

$4S0DVAIiUE-$3;0- O

Fisher
--Storetliat BuOf

Schaffner.

Dawson County
Dairy

Inspected

Dawson county., Dr.AHfeff wlirrci
turn durhig the latter part of, this-wee-

to tii'o 'Inspect Usis; accord, ,

Ing to Evans. ,

RADIO ATTACKED

WASHINGTON, Jan, 13, ()--An
attack againstdistribution ot radio '
facilities by the federal radio com-
mission .won innfln inA --

senate Intcrstatn. rnm'ivirn. 't I
mlttco, by SenatorDHL Dcmnrmf
i,YahJngtu,riuthQijo6U '

act. j. .
" -
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- S SYNOA'Sia! A plot''cbHcclVoiiMy
$on Man 'io ilofciit Scot OlciiiV'
Jtttid kdtSHrHctIon$i't!ift!liiiiili.ji!lcLtgH' (rinmlo- IHnst,
rock n dkhcdiiui otict a'fliYcdt'iTtflfii:

Jkblcs.Ahho flmis 'Olciln'H. ccfm$)l-'- j
Xnj niJeitrtoM SvlilcVfo tcWC;li,o(;

tft irtinnns iiiitl Aviillii alnn "to find
'.jjjite jnotintttih 'lioVcisnp.hfiBht

h 'R'Uitiflllcrfe'tririiiIind nix-lt- 'i jhci- -'

. in bfann'V shock. TlicrC,'jK'p
- JJouiiK'Ii-nnf.o- r Inds her una .they
. Shut hnilnlily uiuIor IT 'ronuiiitic

- 'ijuell as tho.Worm' Continues. ,

. '. .,
, v. Chapter13

A l'UZ'ZfclNG MAN
"C ' J.It wn n,,qtlrrlntc story to which

- &nrio llaicriej as jjliq tnt by Gldnn's
. ldoi In jtroritTir 'Mh''ultblng lo
tflro; a narralUvbilof"an unconrrucr-Sblo-wi- ll

untiling' the Xor'ccs ot nn--,

"roV.

i In' ita Blmple telling, It lost none,
y

Anno found her pulse qulclc-'tn!- h

hi 'Glenn' pictured the t,lidu-- ,
Sands'of 'acres.bfj.barrcn imj;eb'rusli

,S4csprt irans'fofmed into gardens,
orchards, and.Terms,

Anne . could ado that It was a
jlgenu'lno1 plcj&ure fdr him to liavo

fcrbql outlet fcV' f'hc .interest
yivhfch-,cJbcUlc- bli! .attentfon and
plmribcd'fftSleptisiof1h'id cnglneer-ilng.skllln- d

tenacity; .
g Ho bkc,tClied tlje engineering ob--,

''.jjtacica in,;a!(;li(;artCi)nc,,se manner.
Jpf'lhc'ciashrwl'tK Morse and Doug--

a3H?e'o:,;ighCt.dtway Glenn
' - alO nbuifrigutidld tell her of ttfz

ietubborn,.unrcasbnlnghostility en--
" ' Stodritc'rcd from the ranchersin the,

$ficintty'of1.thci reservoir.
M "As:for ilurkiiuiter," said Grcrin,
fi ne 3 not a duu son. once nc gets

"SnvSfltoghtsfdbf a question. But
"55ie it ,buh-hedde-

d and rather dense,
n4 'unfblrfiinat'ely, he has a very

v 5t ,'Don'tydu think ho ' may.' try It
'ixigaln some day some variation of
$Ut. scene at the fiance?" Anne in- -

3--1

n ".Oh, I donf U'poy-Am- I shan't take
5 unnecessary' chances of

course.' .GJenstojjddr'ummtng his
5nuc)tieV.ftbs'trcieily against the

gwlridow,'pane, 'ste'rinjr off towards
tHho1 .cllstiht Teak3,, beginning now
ito'llfj. tllcirf heeds' nboic' the tkek
fir-rn- v mint wfilr.h whs' 'slirceedmir

l'iten her everything but his chcr--
i3hcd.llrcamrtiia't was materializing

H rapidly.
,5 Suddenly her TcHcmoa for bring'
jglnghlm4owr-fo-:a,vfing4nff--liis-fl- rat

fancied jn'sult spemed mean and it

.tJprlse-i-acqulrl- w rich husband
turned suddenly sordid and tears
stuhg'vo'ry "clbse'to her lashes.

Her' companion housed sharply
ijfrom Hls'rcvcfj-- , lifted hla head and
"looked , down at,h'erBiarchIngty. A
,'2curforis;'change came over his face.
JJHls cyeVJnarroVcd. He had hot
jjnotejd' Anne's emotion; her misty
tcyd3rvcrQ 'averted. He could seo

only .hcrdrooplnjj shouldcru, hev
2head j'ne'liked ix 'little towards the

.JJwlndow pane .wearily ;her whdle
gattllubo 'tiiai or-- unutterable.bore-Jdp-m

caughtoff gtJWd. He .crossed
abruptly .over to lifie 'fireplace und

j stood staring down into the flnmes,
4a mocking, "self-dlsiv- e smile ctirv-Slng'h- ts

lip's.- - V ..

I, tr

TTCW.VllUUDC

AND

TWs PjIDENTS, OrrBRfa

IP,I9..1WK main....

Of courBP. ho could not. cVici
lior io uliqCrBlhnd' or to cans, nbdut
juug uixaju, oi ms.j ana wu 0,1 111- 1-

mnqr worm; mpiopi yi miuinur wi- -
cloifJbyfiliant, erotic Wprld;whoV6
"stlch 'ffrah Voajlica ,a8 work ,'nmj
iKtiifccle nrvdi-'InCbdc'- ' Slit VliV- -

'hVd Blid prerinacd,tobe lntclcst(j.d?

mUfo' rf'itQHi 'o'f'i'lilhisclf? 'ABalrthe
saw her ua lie hrid the flrut day lhey
jnet-a- j.'unlKjfUplo'ufl tlli, bhton
'forclnc h'cr.ljlUo. duo of' trlt?4t
even fro'hi" 'h'lmT-li- or fclgnftA .lhtpr
est nnu attention tnc on-irie- a trjcu
'of the prdfesMoniu'coquette, Wha
ho dldiotVc'rliiiii!) uiidci'tand. wi4
.why 'thW WKdjjcJjo cholilil sprain
111111 puiu iiiui:ibUL'iiiu (11, uiuuubuii
'inp angen, . (

"The. rain Is. almost pv.cr,". Jq
after a time, drawtnp out

hla watiih. J'l'pij nfrnltl If you arc
to reach, the 'tjJtj'F0 bcforOj darj: "
HlsAtone wai 'punctiliously coiirte-ousbutjl-

clianic ln.lt, the uncon-
scious note ot'lronV., ipade.Anno
turn-- qufckly. whh unnffcjtcd pur--

"Yes, of course,! I tnust bo gains,"
"she assentedat once, clancfric
across-a-t him In puzzled, almost
shy' bewilderment. She.guessed.that
something had happened to alter
the yhole of their friendly good
comradeship. It was almost as If he
had tllyined, somehow, the unwor-
thy purpose that had been In, hfr
mind when she started out to find'
the, cabin. '

,

"Why, there'sShell," she said as
"she pressed .her face closer to the
window. pane, "coming right out of
the mountain there!" She'Iookcd In-

quiringly at her companion.
'tilcnn!glnncod fndlff,erently at the

window. "Oh, that's an. old mining
shaft,n relic of the Forly-Nlner- s no
doubt, which .comes put near the
daip. '5he"b and I Use "it ?ora little
private subway. So far us I know,
'ncBddy Ts aware of 'I Is cxls'te'nce'liut
tho( two of us and you."

Glenn lifted her coat, warm and
dry' "from a chair in front of '

the
fire, and h'cld It put for her. She
'slipped into It and donned her hat
and gloves.

i'"' 'nfrral'd," she laughed, '.'I've
been a great nuisance Intruding
on this .lean's paradise of yours."
Her 'toneVas lightly Ironic, but her
mouth 'trembled a little suspicious

'ly.
"ph, not atTill" TJie 'words

wcro fauk'les3ly polite, "biit 'fh?'y
carried iJ convjctlon. Glenn shook
Llm'sblf down Inlb his great coat,
tcok his hat Jfrom Ita peg, 'and
threw dpen'the door. "I will go
ahead." he added brieflv. "(he foht- -
Ing.may-nb-t be any too safe."

ivuuweu iiienn into, iie
chill dusk, lie led the way along'
the familiar trull towards the
Lodge. The rain was over as sud-
denly us It had 'begun and a stiff
w'ind from the peaksh.ad swept the
last Tnols't wisp off the valleys.

For almost an hour they Iramped
along 'in silence hrokon-- only "by $ls
'regularly timed inquires aa'to how
sho was coming. Eachtime sho

"all .right," 'though It .became
increasingly, difficult "to, 'keep her
footing on the slippe'ry and trench-crous'fra- ll

and a strain n
p.oVerq to 'maintain a,"feasbh-ablp.,dl?tan-

between them.
Atine began 'to think as they

trudged "along that lic'r pacemaker
was some god f 'the mountains,

- AmY'U5&S?PQ5PEBOuS-BIM10Nd- S,

--ir:as;Nrcpc(.OTHtSitNVBE,

taboutTm weV.im MEXICO.'i'Cu sii

?ilECKLES

ViOUU) WWCTO

W(C,T VJRltTEM

Mi

HIS FRIENDS ft

I. ;flD('.

1

H1n
,a aiiccr.drop .oinomo

t (, ...

'XH.Ol,rtn.,SuhdHl il curve khead
nrhfer h? Sflh'k 'tloMm1 b'osldo the

Sh t'hliiklng to Inhlch a Moment's
rr-- nhil fllbn P.MtM lltt HnOJ

'.iii,,W,M fctmni.f rnthflp die.
. .- - tf

thlin admit that slio waa too tired
to'crd'bn. She cddldihcnrhim stnlk-- -

?ifftf,K thtrdl.;and.Bha onf

ra'iJuM.Tr ZZ
n-- -

did riot go on ut'tni. '

His fdotstetis died aw niio--.
gdtlicr.Jand still she could, iibt rouso'

her numbed 'ttnd. v aching- dlmbs..
Tears of wcarlncsiB-'sturiir'shnrp- ly

In her eyes.-- FfrtlyihiJ'TjUt, Met1,

Head dbwn on. .hor ilinec's. and let
them flow unchecked, 'She had
never fltippos'cd that'anybody, could-b-

so Urdd, Just sheer pliyslcally'
"

tired. ,, v;

After an intervnrnll tdo;briofiSho.
heard him coming back. Sliiylifted
her'head,dnshedaway;Bbino of he
tears and 'began hastily, unlacing
one of her 'boots; Thus engaged
she"did not BCo the look 'of '.mingled
relief arid worry In litscyes, as he
broughtup abruptly In front of .her.

"Give out?" he queried iaconlcol-- i

"No, rock In my shoe,' h.o nh--

swered with equal brevity.
"Humph, that's queer," He drop-- ,

ped'on the wct'grauhd,which slush-
ed gurgllngly under his weight,
and reached for the boot "which
came two-thir- to her. kncc.i But
Anns jerked it off herself and
shook out the supposed 'rode with
her flnnl spurt of energy.

"Why didn't you 'say you were
tired?" ho demanded rather Impa-
tiently.

"I. wasn't," Annu lled .stoutly, her
telltale eyes fixed unswervingly'on
tho boot.

He smiled a l!ttl;v "Wby-didn- 't
you-cal- l out to 'mo then?"

"How did you 'happento discover

C. S. Holmes
Cei'ihTjur&ncoy " '

and Bonds
rifono oiz

Albert M. Fisher Bldg. ,
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"itcre,,yqit' handkerchiefItt tlila
icitM." he Informed her(,h nuspl--.

on bt apprec'latWo JiUtnbr Hiritlnp
Be ninu tno.srav(iy 01 ma ym ui?.

Jie took ho strings out, of her fin-

gers and began to, lace tifi the boot.
"I'm nfrnld," he added more boi'Iouii- -

W i""?."..- -
cilsn, Ithd't. "the ruth up
OKaliist in' pretty duingifacnble slti
AllonL Ho Ifclpcd iiicr to 'lier- feet.-
'I..
P?monnu.sec..

, , ,(
1,'"1,A dbzeii yards or jbo farther on

diew; baclt against no re--j,lkj, tt, nr.'iMhSndfey"WtS'
P'acp
real

ed
iiridi of narhnri.4 three

or fur feet'Fr'bolW4 cHu'li. be
ncaru uio loar unu rusu ui uwuiivu
waters.., .L ,

J'
J (Capyriulie,, ItuTli ,'Crnm
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John MIlobjphv. jpjiuJillcan, was
sworn -- senator"ironr Kentuckv
today, succeeding Frederick JI.
Sackctt, who resigned to become!
hfnBasaadqr'tbGerhianv.
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STADIUM MADE
PORT WORTH, ian. l.wWu

hlto plans for a new football sta--
aiyni for Texas Christian UnlVer
slty liaVo been formulated. The
stadium will seat 30,000 people (10
vvuoMuuicu uim 11 can ue oninrpd
to sent BO 000) nnd will be isady
foe Ihc 1030 football season.

Parking space Will b . piovldnd
for some lt.OOO at tomdhlles, n
feattltn ndl In fninnrllnn
vlth driy oth"r uladn.m in the

Cotithwest. The Itratlin w;n 1,5

Immediately we.it nf tinlvot.iity
buildings, Zp acn-- cf laud, now
owned by the University Land
Coi'piiKitlon, having been given for
that purpose.

The stadium will be i'ftled bithe ToxnB Christian Unlvctnlty
Stadium Asaoclat. a.iil Its coiit
will be $ioo.000, Armnc-miont- fl

have been mndo for tho inr,,ni.,
of $1CO,OJO fiiit mortgnge 0 per
cent bonds; and nn'othci iiauo of
SidO.OOO eccoIuI mottgr.ga 0 per cent
bond's y!II be sold thi.iushout lha
state to the public. W.ih Ihc pur-
chase cf each UO0 I nd will go an
option 'for Ufo tin one reserved r.cnt
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,?iHB'Big Spring
o ;x unity neruia

ISOwAWtA Sunday mornlnsta and
fsseepafttrnbon except Saturday ana

, v'v'i. " 8undAjr bt
,V) lft SrtUNO 1ICIIALD. INC

Robert W. Jacob,BusinessManacer
Wendell Bedlchek, Managing Kdltor
: .Ncmcn'TO srusciiiKKits
Subscribers' deMrlnK their nddrea
changed, will ple.ae slat? In thel
communication both the old and new

addresses.
iimnai IIS W. riml m.
Ttlepheaeat 7 and T

Babaerlstlon Itarea
Dally HerfiM

Mall Carrier
One Tear s.oo teno
SIX Monthi 15.75 !S
rhree'Monlha 1.S0 tl.1t
Dno 'Month I SO I .fit

NatloaaV neprewentailveet
Ttxnn Dally, reas Iaaur,

Bank Bldg.. Dalian. Tex5.
Bldg.. Kaniai City. Mo..

Bide;.. Chkaro, Ill . S

Lexington Ave.. New York City.

This paper's firm duty Is to print
all the news that' fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration,even Including Its
own editorial opinion.
Any erroneous reflection upon the
rharacter. standing or reputation of
my person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Ise'ie of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible
or copy omissions, typographical
trrors, or any unintentional errors
that may occur further than to cor- -

rect in tne next issue an-- r u u
brought to their attention n id In no
rase-- do the publishers ffold them-'lelve- s

liable for damages furttn-- t

Irian the amount received bv them
for the' actual space covering the
error. The right Is reseripd m re-
ject or edit all adertlsinir iopj
AH advertising orders are uccipt'd
tin this basis only.

ui:ini:n tiik associatedpnr.ss
The Associated Press is exclusivl)

' entitled to the Use for republication
if nil news dispatches credited to
It or 'not otherwise ed In thle
paper and dso the local pub
Halted herein. All rights (01
republication of speilal dispatches
are also reserved.

TABULATING CRIME.

'The International Associa--.
tion of Police Chiefs has be-- j
gan the first systematic at-

temptat tabulation of crime
ever made in this country.

An effort is to De madeto
t interestall statesin collect-

ing crime statistics in rural
communities.Monthly reports
arc to be prepared bythe po-
lice departments of all cities
in order to make readily
.availableauthoritative infor-
mation 0 crime throughout
the entire nation. Theseare
to besupplementedby annual
reportsdealing with different
phasesof thg crime problem.

The value of this program
is inestimable. The police de-
partmentis society's first de-
fenseagainst thecriminal and
its efficient functioning is the
nation's surest safeguard.
The police have beenhamper-
ed in pastyears because of
the dearth of authoritative
crime statisticsand reports.
The.actual causes of crime

whaveremainedundetermined.
It maybe observedthat of

all greatnations we have giv-
en our police the least chance
tp.succeed in their fight
againstcrime. There is noth-ingli-

the United States tc
comparewith Scotland Yard
or theParis Surete,with their
amazingfaculties for the col---
lection-- of information and
their useof the most advanc-
ed methods.

Now that our own police
aremaking an intensive ef-
fort to bettertheir own work
great,results may be expect-
ed. It is the certainty of de-
tection,and punishment that
suppressescrime and well in-

formed police departments
are worth more thanvolumes
of restrictive laws which in-

fringe, on the rights of the
law-abidi- citizens, to the
actual advantageof the crim-
inal who obeysno laws.

ACCIDENTS OF MENTAL
, ORIGIN

, Ninetyper.centof accidents
are of mental origin, accord-
ing to Dr. Harold S.Hulbert
qf the Department of Mental
and Nervous Diseases,Uni-
versityof Illinois.

In an address before the
National, Safety council, Dr.
Hulbert explained that these
accidentsarethe result not of
insanity or mental incompe-
tence, but thoughtlessness01
carelessness.

This, authority says that a
person who-i- s comfortable in
miad and body, adjusted to

t his working and domesticlife,
ana m not iu, perptexea, us--

contented or fatigued stands
but a small chanceof becom

ing thej causative factor in an

it On the otherhand, aneer,
fatigue, surprise and' other

fpuch factorsare the causesof
.many scckmbu, taysDr. tim
Ibert.
i tir L -vtc cawtot,-- ui cgurae,cure

uch- - emotional disturbances
angerandarpr$s,norcan

: on 1sans,but ts pub
saouid uiMtwsf iuil uukte

usesof accident and guard

againstthem. A worker who
grows tared should become
more careful because ofit, An
automobile driver who is suf
ferine from some slight ill
nessshould watch his driving
more carefully than when he
is in rood Health, unco we
manageto exert somecontrol
pver the "mental hazard," our
accident record will begin to
decrease.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

THE EAST IS FADING
FROM THE FOOTBALL

PICTURE.

MinneajKilis Tribune:
If the Atlantic seaboard is

ever going to developan infe-
riority complex in regard to
football, it seems to us that
it could begin at no better
time than the present.

The seasonof 1929, which
edged over into 1930 with the
intersectionalgamesdn New
Year's Day. may not have-prove-

a greatmany things,
Dut it at least left a definite
suspicion in the minds of
many that the middle west
and the Pacific Coast have
pretty well stolen the football
show from the college boys
along the Appalachian slope."

Xone of the post-seaso- n

grimes, certainly, and very
few of the seasonal ones,
tendedto disfrpdir this idon in
the slightest degree.On Wed--1

.lesdaythe Pitt Panthers,
chnmninns nf thnl

cast, and generally regarded
as one of the mightiest elev-
ens produced by that section
:n years,were simply smoth-
ered by the University of
Southern California. The 47-to--

rout was so completeas
to leave little doubt that the
easterners were hopelessly'

outclassedin the game at1
Pasadena. On the same dayi
3t San Francisco a proim nf
players,from the ,middlewest,i
aligned with the eastagainst'
.he west in the annual all-st- ar

.lassie, was taking the foot-ja- il

situation very much in
liand. and four days previous
.0 that Stanford had wallop-
ed the Army eleven,34 to 13,
1 fitting sequel to its 26-to- -0

victory of last year. Decem-ae-r
also saw Southern Cali-

fornia's crushing defeat of
3arnegieTech, just as it wit-
nessedNotre Dame's deteat
ji tne Army, and during the
egular seasonthe eas" fared
ittle better, with Rockne's
.earn and the Big Ten consis--entl-y

winning the intersec-don-al

arguments. Viewing
.he seasonin retrospe t, tne
east can take but little com-.'o- rt

in Chicago's defeat of
Princeton', in Michigan's de-
feat of Harvard, in Illinois'
lefeat of West Point or in
Notre Dame'sdefeatof Navy
ind CarnegieTech.

It is a far cry from the
days of football's Big Three
Harvard, Yale and Princeton

to the present, when rn

players dominate
he elevens,
tnd when the Pacific coast
juries the elite of eastern
jridirons under incredibly
arge scores. The western
Jrift of football supremacy,
f the result of intersectional
james may be taken as a ba-
sis of judgment, has now at-
tained very- - definite propor-
tions. The Western Confer-
ence, year in and year out.
probably producesmore good
ootball teams than any oth-
er organization of its kind, in
the country. No school in
:he country has had such a
eonsistently brilliant record,
over a period of years, as
Notre Dame. On the Paciric
coast, btanford ani the
University of Southern Cali-
fornia, are turning out teams
which have few, if any equals,
outsidethe middle west. Tne
east, apparentlys fading
gradually from the football
picture. If the presenttrend
continues, the intersectional
contestsof the future which
bear on national champion-
ships will be fought between
the titansof the middle west
and the titans of the Pacific
coast. So long as gamesare
won by touchdownswe don't
seehow the east, which quite
naturally doesn't relish such
a shift, can possibly prevent

Lamesa Lions Name
Steering Committee

LAMESA. Jan, IX-Du- rinff a re-
cent meeting of the Lamesa Lun-
cheon club a steering committee
wa named to take charge of pro-rra- m

arrangementsfor the ftret
K of 180 for the club, Owen CTaylor and W. Q. Weeke were sp-H- '1

0 the committee by Presl.
dfat L. JC Kcr.
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HOLLYWOOD There now are
In the movies two outstandingac
tors of the "great school

of the-- screen.
With one of them
I recall an inter-
view not so long
ago in which the
actor'segotism re
vealed Itself as
limitless.

In short, he ad-

mitted rather tree
ly that he was
good. He was n
real actor, he
knew his business.
He wa3 not like
the rest. A slim,

Victor SIcLaglen veil of pretended
modesty behina
which he hid at

intervals for the sake of clouting
an impression was pierced violent-
ly and frequently by large and
swaggering capital I's.

It was pleasant to leave his com-
pany. The incident is recalled, how-

ever, .for. the sakc of contrast. Vic-

tor McLaglen is the other "great

NOT SHY, I1UT
One can talk to McLaglen for

hours without hearing from his
lips a discourse on his own pecu-
liar qualities of greatness.

He talks interestingly, out of n
backgroundof culture, of world
travel and adventure, of many
things. Turn the conversation, 'up-

on McLaglen himself, and he does
not take your question as a cue
to reveal his life story, his ambi-
tions, the temperament. If' any,
which sets him apart from Uic
other thousands of actors here.

He will answer fully, straightfor-
wardly, matter-of-factl- Which
U unusual enough to be refreshing

from an actor.

1'EIIIIAI"S EXPEATpnV
McLaglen is, in fact, an aictor

second, a so.'dier and' 'adVenturer
first. He comes fro ma family of
fighters. Five McLaglen brothers
were In the Bxitysrj.rfyoVuring
the war. The eldest.dled j Itn the
service, ' nnt

Victor, who ran away frora home
to fight in the Boer war, became
provost marshalof Bagdad in the
latest conflict. Before that; he had
traveledthe world, always Irn search
of adventure. He has boxed and
wrestled, followed a gold rush,
played in medicine and wlld west
shows, toured with a wrestling act
In vaudeville.

It was after the war,, when he
was preparing to take a military
commission In the orient, that he
enteredthe movies att something
different and lucrative in the way
of adventure. He beyin as a lead,
ana never "worked e-- tra."

OklahomaAttorney--

Is oiWid Guilty

rtEWKIRK.
Francis. C. Hyde, J27, PoncaCity at-
torney WOfl convicted

.
In Hl.trlot

i -
court here SaturtJavnn n in
nH.n,..Mn.. , t.. . . . . ., parallel vs. UOl-Un- s,

wealthyPcneaCltv nil man h
Jury which tj, 15 years
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n-- : ..-
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A song composer recently was
sent to prison for six months. Take
tV.e words bars, keys and flats and
see what you can do with that one.

A newspaper man must be pre-
pared for any emergency, saysa
magazine writer. Even for the
self-mad-e man to admit that it
was pure luck that he won suc-
cess.

Free Turkish baths are offered
by a New York concern. You can
get the same effect, however, in a
football argument.

Burglars stole thousands of dol-

lars worth of radio sets in a raid on
a factory" the other day. There is
some consoluation in that, how-
ever; probably people would have
bought-the-m and tuned in.

Bagpipes are really of French
origin, says an historian. You can't
blame the Scotch for everything.

Pipe Line Companies
Do Not NeedPermits

On University Lands
AUSTIN. Tex, Jan. 13vljP The

attorney general's departmentheld
today that common carrier pipe
line concerns did not have to have
the consent of the University of
Texas board of regents to build
lines across university lands neces
sary to their transportation sys
tems.

The opinion stated that author
ization by the board of regentswas
necessary for the' construction of
pipe lines limited In their use to
wells, stations, plants and refiner-
ies and not a part of the trans-
portation system.

Pipe lne concerns not common
carriers must have the authoriza
tion of the board of regents, to
build a line on university land, the
opinion said.

Auto painting, that will please.
Tulsa .Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co.
adv.

Sam Feldmen, Atlanta grocer,
has been robbed seven times by
the same man. "I hope he breaks
the habit," prays Feldman.
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By RODNEY DUTCHER,
NEA Service Writer.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. There
is a wide variation of Industrial-employme-

conditions over the coun-
try, but only in few fields Is there
no more hopeful prospect during
the coming year, according to a
general forecastof the U. S. Em-
ployment Service.

Predictions include a good out-

look for skilled labor in California
and Georgia but not sogood for un-

skilled labor, lower employment lev
el in Illinois than in 1929 without
much improvement before summer.
improved labor demand in Kansas,
better employment prospects In
Michigan, which entered thisyear
with considerable unemployment,
some increase in Missouri, an early
return to satisfactory employment
conditions in New York, possible

in North Carolina, slight in-

crease probable in Oklahoma, bet-

ter conditions by spring in Pennsyl-
vania comparing favorably with a
year ago,normal conditions in Wis-

consin, great increase in Kentucky
when construction programs start,
as good or better in Louisiana and
adequate employment in Minnesota
with better weather.

Building Conditions Uneven
The building trades situation is

a little spotty. Predictions include
some expected decline in California,
on decrease and possibly increase
in Illinois, enough jobs for resident
building workers in Kansas, good
prospects in Massachusetts, more
work in Michigan, possibly that de-
mand for workers in Missouri won't
equal 1929, greatervolume expected
in New York, fair-size- d building
programs in North Carolina, good
volume In Texas, satisfactory In
Wisconsin by spring and favorable
prospects In Kentucky.

In agriculture Increase acreage
Is expected in California and a big
expansion in the Wisconsin dairy
business. Demand for farm labor
may bo slightly less In some agri-
cultural states owing to increased
use or machinery, Kansas, North
Dakota and Nebraskabeing speci-
fically mentioned. Indiana farmers
anticipatea good year.

Manufacturing in many states
"had a brief recession lat,e In 1929,
but the outlook is considered "fairly
satisfactory" In Illinois, generally
good In Massachusetts and satis-
factory In New York. Pennsylvania
expects the recession to continue
briefly Into 1930, with a gradual
upward trend llkesly to regain the
1929 levels' Fairly satisfactory
schedules and some expansions are
predicted for Indiana. Metal manu-
facturing Is better off than a year
ago In Wisconsin and an equally
good year Is forecastfor New Jer-
sey,

Furniture factories here and
theremay show a decline In produc-
tion. .

In the steel Industry fairly high
levels (fre expected In Indiana
thrqugh "the year, the outlook Is
very optimistic In Ohio and pros-
pects are favorable In New York
despite reduced working forces at
present. Things also look brighter
for steel workers In both Pennsyl-
vania and Michigan.

The textile outlook U not con-
sidered rosy in Massachusettsbut
increased production and employ-roe-ht

are anticipated; llllls In
several North Carolina centershave
curtailed con!drably, but cxpeet
to Increase. Oreatir production h,
also hopd for In'Rhoda UUkad. ,

Automobile and Mid, ladi tries
In Michigan, New York soul Ohio
arc working with cuuidrttty re--

- H M. l'
'J .

I BV JOSEPH VAN WAAt.TEt I

NEVV YORK, Jan., 13. Cleorge
Cohan Is going to begin,B transcon-
tinental tour soon as far, as the
West Coast. He hasn'tplayed the
other side "of 'Chi for some years,
and since he's signed up with the
Squawkles the move men. feel It
would be tho thing for Broadway
Jones to let the folks between
"Mltchcgon" boulevard and Holly-
wood get a squint at him "In pus-son- ."

"The Governor's Son" has one
of those magnetic personalities.
Make close contact with him onco
and the"memory lingers.

.

THE RETORT SNAPPY
An elderly woman stood at the

desk of the St Regis hotel the
othor morning. On a leash she had
one of those lnflnltesmal things
that for want of another name Is

called a dog. It was manicured,
'massage.d,crimped, perfumed and
curled within an Inch of its life.

AC that minute out of the ele-
vator swept Mme. Jcrltza, Metro-
politan Opera House soprano,beau-
tifully frocked and hatted and
smartly gloved and shod as well.
Yielding to a human Impulse she
stopped to pet the dog.

But tho owner of The Thing saw
her first.

"Don't you dare touch that dog,"
she commanded, and reaching down
she snatchedFido out of the sphere
of the Grand Opera Influence.

Turning to Jertiza she added by
way of explanation: "He is still
suffeting because someonetouched
him with soiled hands or gloves!"

Everyone presentexcept the dog
owner knew Jertiza and gaspedat
the Insult. The soprano drew her-
self to her full height and with the
hauteur she displays in the title
role of La Tosca bent upon the
dog's owner a look of withering
scorn. Snapped her fingers in the
other's direction, she said: "That
for your dog!" and swept majestic-
ally out to her waiting motor.

Lady Astor herself couldn't have
mustered a snappiercomeback, eh
wot?

BULLET PROOF GLASS
When the Dowairer Queen Moth

er of Roumanla: Klne f!pnrie
Lor' love 'lm and CIro Terranovn.
of Pelharn Manor, ruler of articho--
kedom, roll down the rue In their
Rolls Royces. they loll back In
cushioned ease and peer out at
Hio Pollol through pullet-pro-

windows.
Mussolini, Italy's Big Ben, also

uses bullet proof glass on all his
cars. It's popularwith Central and
South American presidents, but In
New York, except for military and
business purposes. Its use is limited
to motorists who have cood reasons
to believe that they may be shot at
And while the demand for bullet-
proof glass In cars is increasing,
Its cost J2.000 per car will confine
the trade for some time to rulers
and racketeers.

STARS AND STOCKS
Evangeline Adams, New York's

leandlng star gazer, said over the
radio the other evening that the
late J. P. Morgan "had the world
before him because he had the
stara. behind him."

According to The Lady In The
Starry Smock, it was thought the
stars that J. P. demandedwhether
and when to enter the stock market
and whether and when to assume
the alternating roles of bull and
bear.

Morgan wasn't the only financier
to seek her old, and through her,
the aid of the stars, Miss Adams
revealed. Among others who went
to her for advice and assistance
she named the late Sevmour Crow--
well, former president of the New
xoric atocK Exchange. , , .

SNUBBED FIRST
Ciro Terranovo,artichoke racke-

teer of Tammafiy Town's under-
world, recently Invaded Pel ham
Manor, .an exluslve Westchester
corner, and paid 52,000 cash for a
Spanish-Mia- villa.

Terranovo,with his gang of pe-
culiar friends, felt that the resl-den- ts

of Pelharn might not take
kindly of him. He didn't give Pel-ha-m

a chance to snub him. He
snubBedPelharnfirst His favorite
pastime is to haul a vintage rock-
ing chair,out "on the front lawn
and sit there in his shirt sleeves,
wjth a copy of Emily Post on his
lap, snappinghis red suspendersat
his swank neighbors as 'they chug
past him in heir J22.000 Hlspano
Suizas.

(CC Officials Turn
Down YatesRail Line

WASHINGTON. Jan.. IS fPi
Ttis YatesandWest Texas'railway..,. I 3 ,. .,

immcu iuiii vunairuciinQ; Its
proposed line , thrbu'ijh Upton,
Crockett and Pecos1 counties.
as, Into the rich. Yates oil fields,
under a decision anhour)cedSatur-
day by the Interstate Commerce
Commission, ,

The 'commission held the evi-
dence submitted. dld not Indicate

iwril forces, .but twqHtl levels
laojeta be, TMfM U' (h Sfviiiy

malm with sjttttf aayrayaiwinU

ordey to avoid abtiiyt eurtaltmotj
such ' m Ummm M: last yi,1 t' "
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4S4.3 WEAF New York (NBC w
1:30 Piano Twins Also Sews In WaihlnBton Alio" WOf.

!, WEBC WSAI KVOO XVDAJ? WOW KGO KSD WICY.' 7r00 Orcb. & Sololsta Also KYW WSAI KSD WOti
' WOW WDAF WIOD KTHS WSMD KSTP WTMJ WEUG WJAX

WMC VfSU KVOO KPRC WOAI WKT WFJC WTAMWFAA IVGT WSAI WGN KSI WOC WDAF WTAM WOW '
:J0 Party Also WTAM WWJ KSD WOC WOW WDAl

WTMJ WIIAS WSM WMC WEAA WQAIft1l
Anelo-Perala- Also WGT WWJ WSAI KSD WOC WOW8lon and Orchestra Alio WGY WFJC WWJ

Cummins' Orchestra Also WOW WFJC WWJ WtS s
11:00 Ted Dance Two Twlni Alio KTW. '" '

S4S.6 WABC New York 860 (CDS Chain) '
:00 Only WOWO WFBil K.MUC W13N WIBW WBCM
:S0 Volcea Also W1IK " " "

WFBM KJIOX KMBC WISN WCCO WSPD WBM!WDOD WREC WUAC KLRA Willi KFJF.KTSA
7:00 Henry and Georce Also WHK WKRC WOHP WFBM WMAQ KUOjl

KMBC WISN WCCO WGL, WSPD
7:S6 with Henry Also WAT5C WHf

WKRC WQHP WFBM WMAO KMfl.v KCttt, mnr wcrn ibnim 1

1:00 Magmlne Also-- WAUC
Everung In Paris Also WADC

Ii0)-G- uy Lombardo's Orchetra Also
WHK WGHP
WHK WGHP

WGHP
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Guy Harr
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CENTRAL CLEAR
293.0 1020
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6:30 Mike Gossip
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Quid Ryan's Sports Review
P:00 News: Features;Dance SV4 hrs.
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1 : 00 Lecture :
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concert
Dane Music

428.3 WLW Cincinnati
1:10 Historical; Automatics

SOUTHERN CLEAR
405.3 Atlanta

: WEAF & WJZ UK hra.)
1:003. B. 8.
1:30 WEAF A WJZ (1 hr.)

Conservatory Entertainers
Eai Recital

Oeo. Orchestra
WAPI Blrmlnoham 1140

as WJZ (30m.)
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2S8.S Dallas 1040
K?.XeIlr Orcheatra

1:00 Mildred Moore, singer (30m.)
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WHAlf

WSM
IJJ-2n-sls WWJ

Family WOT WON
WSB

WJSAF
Slnsers

Florito's Orchestra. Piano

Ensemble WMf:
FronrFilmland .WABC WKRC "WaHPWAItiWMAQ WIBW

Couriers BurblE. Popular Proeram
Proeram

3M.S

Fraaer's

Berkey's

!:O0

WHKWKRCT WGHP KM
WKRC WMAQ 9WKRC WFBil

KOn, ICMBC WlBJi

of Columbia WADC VTFBs'
WSPj'
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WSMB WHEN
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KDKA

(3
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v 1JUU .
760 lUnr rk.l.t

WKY WSM
Music

IWK WREN 1 't i

KSTP WJAX WSM WMfjfwsJ
IFtiin

KSTP
Also KDKA

WKT WHAT. NVX.?18
,Mu,Lc- - String; Ensemble hr.) KDKA W1BC.Amoa Andy Only KYW WREN WTMJ kr1WBAP WOAI WDAF

KYW Chicago

B:00 Dance
WEN Chleioo

Music Pamdo..--
Herman:

1:00
Chicago

Radio
Same hra.)

1:301933 Program
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7:30 WJZ (30m.): Band AV
6:30-- VJZ hOm.)! The Club '

,:?,mo-,a-"
WJZ

J?:S2 Orchestra:Trio11:00 Singers (1 hr' "299.8 WOC Davinport 1000
""'J'lS-WE- AP. Programs (lu hrs.)

,2:52 Rr-- P:1'nier: Chains wHour of Dreama
3984 WJR Detroit 7S0'

SI22 "revUIesi-- . Club V

in.:?Z&,m' "WJZ 1A hra.)
11:00 Old Timers; (1 hr.)
370.2 WCCO Minneapolis. SLPaul '

WABC (l.i hrs.). '
8:00 Banco-Qper- a (1 hrl" nravllli.''

2V:i5 oa WABC
U:00-U- lck Lons'a Orchestra

z 5.1 KMOX St. Louli 10M
C:00 Feature: WABC 111

Sa,!,r & WABC (3 hrs.)
Dance Mualo

CHANNEL STATIONS

5?i?SrJX.Jz.(,Sm.: tl Orcheitrs'
Theater Entertalnera (30m!)

2B8.S KTHS Hot Springs 1040"
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:00-l- lotl Orcheatra
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' Dawsdft CountyLand,.. Plymouth Rocks. . . TouristCamps ::,V;

1 .H E R A L D
.. "Cfegsified

H'ATES
v .

', and
. Information
Line" . .i.w .. 80

(25 word, or less
(' Minimum 40 cent.

AFTEI FjnaT INHErtTION:
Line. 4o

(25 words or lean)
Minimum 20n

BY THE MONTH:
Tor word t 20o

- ' Minimum 11.00

CLABHIEIEDindvertlsbnp; will u
acoepieu uniu i non wcn' days, anil C:30 p. m. Saturday
f6r 8t.Uay Insertion.

TUB'. MElfALD reserves the
right iW 'edit und classify
property all advertisements fur
thn'bent Interestsof udvurtls-c- r

a'nd reader.
XDvifcnTISEMiijNTS will be ac-

cented ' , over-- telephone on
memhr&idum charge pay- -

aft.r expiration.
EnilOliSiln" clasMMed advertls-nta'wl- ll

bo' tilailly corrected
wllliblit charge It called to

' uu;, attention utter tlriit Inier
tlon.

ADVURTI3BMENT8 of more
than one column width will
not bo carried In the classified
section, nor will blackface
typo or, borders be used.

& "INDEX TO
; CLASSIFICATIONS

' iAhnquncemcnts
bolt anil' Found
Personals '

t; I'olltlcal Notices
Public .Notices

; ' Instruction
a Business Services

Woman's Column
TEmpjoymenfc-r-

' Agents and Salesmen
Help Wnnted Male

t o. Help Wanted Female
t Bfnploym't Wantcd-Mal-e

EmplojrttVt Vanted Female

.Financial
t'.iiutlnesa

Opportunities
bean

to Borrow
ForSale

Household Goods
P "Radios Accessories
i Musical iKstrutnent
i Office & Store Eq'pt.

v yitvestock and Pets
' . Poultry fit Supplies
J" & Machinery
I v Miscellaneous

"r Etfchane"
I ; Wanted to Buy

f Rentals
E "Apartments
B 1, ,1. Housekeeping.Roomi
T .y. Bedrbompf!' " .

UpUMS
j. :uplexe., -
i rFarms& Ranches
ft Business Property
a 'Wanted to Rent

Miscellaneous
ReaJbEstatQr

H Houses for Sale
Lota & Acreage
Farms & ltanches
lidslnessProperty
Oil Lands & Leases

i lixchange
Wanted-Ro- al Estate.s Miscellaneous

utomotlve
3P Used Cars 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ITTr-- Ixxlco IVOUCCS

.1 J.
The I. O. O. F. lodtfo meets
aMrr Unrtrlnv nlaht at 8

1, j 'oVjioek In the I. O. O. K.
ft" HolL All tUltlne mem.rs
1:

.ir.lcoma.

xjUXa J' WELCH. Scribe,

It The Rebecca Lodge meet
. every 'Thursday nrht at 8

o'clock..In the 1. O. O. F.
Is- : Hall--A- ll vl.ltlnit members
' are lpvlted to attend.
( --.UHS.. JA. KINAIvD. N. O.

JJOVA; BAJLLARD. Sea
s ' -

'.V The encampment meets first
,lf. nn4. third Frldar l each

month In, the 1. O. O. F.
Ik JlalL AllIsItlnBT patrl- -
1" ' archsare extended a cor

dial welcome to attend.
Xj. E.' CRENSHAW, a P.
JONE3 LAMAR. Sea

Lost and Found
l iKTtlre and wheel on Johnson. . . t .1 .1 n .. v....,..it V. . Ilntiirn Inbkiwi. ...w...

Courtesy Filling Station for re
vara

Personals
CAR. coins to Arlxonn; room for; one to lour perBons: share exy penses. Box 38y.. Herald.

Publlo Notices
AVEST TEXAS Maternity Home und

' Hospttal Open to receive the
'infrtriuniitA vlrl uvedlnit care anda refuitej,strictly private and inpd- -

rui liconsca ,ny uie siaie. iu- -
Uresa Lock Box No, 877, Sweet
'water, ihabb,-

Woman's Column
:;LAUNDIIY wanted. .1204 W. 3rd

Street.

EMPLOYMENT
jjBmiiloilfyn't WantedFemale12

imrty vnomk mWt
Wl2l4U.exui'Ul.cea nurne with Uoi

..hil.irAtt nt lift

IRINANCIAL
14

fflOIOK ATOMOBIL
" m . : LOANS

, cClhadOAubti?
AjbKND AMD INBUtlAWCaj"

11 iMMt Meauud ftt.

FORSALE
Household Goods 18

TEXAS' FURNITUBE COMPANYaas rangos and hraters, s jtond
a the bent, for leu. We takeour old stoves.f rnnLRTKiuNa nibPAiniNa
218 W. 2nd. Phone105

NKW pas range; nt a bnritnln, Seo
j. i. mono, mo wnent hi.,Wright's Airport Addition.

FOB 8AL13: furniture for nix
rooms; alt 'or S1G0.U0. Call at
409 Scurry

STOVER FOR BALE
Used nil cook! stoves and heat-
ers; also two wood cook stoves:
other'heaters. Ken Joe II. Neel,
1st and Nolan.

WOOD bonier with pipe nnd floor
noaru mr-sai- e. I'lionn 3tz.

RLKCTHIC Hotpolnt rniiBO with
automatic heat control; v

new. will sell for half price.
, Phone 79i--

HOUSEHOLD goads for sale nt
ImrKaln. Apply COD Bell St.

Office & Store Eq'p't, 10
CAKK fixtures In Lamcsa, Texas;

small counter, urn, ranite,
rrfrlBerator, etc.; will sell rea-
sonably; stored at Watson Was-o- n

Yard. See W. It. Ie,
Texas.

l'HINTINO Ol'I'irn HttPI'MKS
TVl'MWJtlTEItS

HlBh-clns- s Commercial Prlnt-Ill-
Offlc.. KunplleH. Hrl CliM-nct-

Dnsks, Letter Flies, P

I,(tnnt Loaf Letliri-rs- Hinders
and Killers. Sunstraud AilillnB
Maclilni'S. New nnd ITied Ty;
writers and Typewrmr ll- l-
pnlrH.
H. A S. PRINTINI! COMPANY
ins v. am st Plume .i;r.

'KAT '! d. sit. roller top desk,
desk and three ufflce

.iinlf- - nil e,.,.il. Call nt 205
petrol uin RIiIb.

Livestock and Pets 20
LOOK! I.OOK!

Oood work mules for sale. W.
E. Hanson Mule Barn, 2nn
YouriK St.

Poultry & Supplies 21
BABY CHIC'KK .

Prom trapnested bred to lay.
I'edlBreeil White Leehorns. Thnt
laid larifist eiiKK on Stelihenvllle

Contest, nnd more
WK of that size. Also winning
first nrlses and Cirnnd Cham
pion prises on four Poultry
Shows this winter. Have many
sutlsfled customers In Duwson
Co.
iriB Illustrated CnluInB with a 20
per cent discount up to February
1st. MakinB these IiIkIi ckb bred
Ilaby Chicks costhiB you J11.90 u
hundred, nnd in 3110 nnd 400 lots
quite a bit less. So hurry and
iret your order In before Febru
ary 1st.
Write for free catnloB todayt
Look for slsn on roan leauuiB

llltr SprinB. W. B. Frank-
lin, Toultry llauch, Colpra.do,

Miscellancoos 23
COCA COLA barrels for sale: 11.00

ench. Crescent Drue Store. Craw
ford Hotel.

PRACTICALLY new National Cash
HeBistcr: suitable for earace or
fllllnit station: terms to respon
Mhl party. F. M. Stevenson In
care at Ballard Drug Co.

RENTALS
Apartments 2G

THHEE-roo- furnished apartment
nrlvnte bath: 2011 Runnels street.
See J. T. Simmons.-thre-e bldcks
south of Nash garage, house
No. 19, Jones Valley addition.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
private bath. 610 Gregg street
Phono 137--

TWO apartments;on 16th
St.; all bills paid, phone 167.

TWO.room furnished apartment;
garaee; close In. 40S uoiian.

OUU-roo- turn, shack on west
side 325; 3 -- room unfurn. apt. first
class, close In 340; turn.
360: 3. room close In. turn. ICO.
HARVEY L. BIX, Ph. Store 2C0
lies. 19S.

TWO-room- kltchenctta und bth.
unrurnisnea; ioo uresc, i none
3C6--

NICE unfurnished 2 or
apartments; with earage; close
In: reasonable. 404 PouKlnss 8t.

FUItNISHEU apartment; all con
veniences nnd garage. Apply
120G Main St.

NICELY furnished part
ment. Apply 701 E. 13th

H MA LI, nicely furnished apart
ment; close in. Apply 410 John
son.

ONE 1 oom and one fur
nibbed apartment; apply 1210
Johnson. Phone 936.J,

FOUR-ron- unfurnished. apart
mant: private bath: garace; cas
everything modern; priced to rent
pnono 418--

THREE-roo- . furnished apartment
equipped with gns; jiu.uu pei
month, Apply 701 li 13th Street

Light HousekeepingIt'nis 27
TWO rooms furnished for llcht

Housekeeping;adultsonly. Apply
uuii ioiau,.

TWO nice south rooms furnished
for Hunt housekeeping; not .ami
cold water, bath and ua neat,
901 Lancaster,

.Bedrooms 28

STOP AT
HEPFERNANHOTEL

303 Oregg r-- l'hono S09
Beds 60s: Rooms 76c and Sl.00

IlnttH bV week! 13.00, 34,00, 35.00

ALL GAS HEATED ,
Sliuwer Bath Privileges

PRIVATE comfortable bedroom
adlolnlnir bath: verv reasonable
gentleinni preferred! 604 Oollsd

HEIJROOM Vlth all VMVenlencea
nico cowortauie rew. APlny

XICN VriQ,w wltk
'tr&tuxl' all kno4r' ooavauMsw

niVBSL.1. rlM rn won, I
hot ud cold wt.r; Narad;'till
auui AatsulV-,PA- ( Jw

RENTALS
llonsci

TWO room furnished house. Short.
distance from shops;. Ideal for
shop Inen," Ono block north

-- Broadway Camp, 131 West' Sec
nnd street. Mrs.- - B. C. Davis.,

ONE furnished tworoom house;
1411 Main, phone 1034--w or can
at 2010 Johnson.

ONE nicely .furnished
house; ready for occupancy Jan-
uary 13. Phono 1034-- or Call
nt 20)0 Johnson. ,

NEW hoiiso for rnl! very
reasonable; 004 E. 16th. 'Phone
lies.

Duplexes SI
of duplex'! 3 rooms nnd

; hot and cold water. Phone

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to rent t or unfur-

nished hriu'se, near IiIkIi flchnol;
modern. Address P. O. Box 1332.

Miscellaneous 35
UPUIUHT PIANOS

For Hentl
'Phone 2(0

niX FU11N. & HI) WE. CO.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 3G

"If I had nn npaitmcnt for
rent, I'd do what smart people
In Big Spring usually do I'd
advertise It In

THE DAILY HERALD
CLASSIFIED SECTION

I know about results that ads
bring when they run. In The
Herald!"

PHONE 728 - 729

KOOMINit HOUSE for sale cheap.
See I'Liutlo Kdmonson, Forsan,
Texas.
EW brick residence
San Angclo; will trade for small
modern residence in Big Spring.
Address 4l Baker St., San An
gela. Texas.
EW house with C rooms, hall and
Bleeping porch, bath und porch
servant house arid garage, with
two extra garagu rooms. Gas Is
available and will put In if sold
well worth the money; terms,
Call at 408 Gregg.

Lots & Acreage 31
OR SALTH 4 lots SuO.Oo each
business property on E. 3rd, "Ox
100; Income 1600.00 per year; one
numiiug unrenten; terms to suit.

ai

Farms & Ranches 38
BARGAIN

160 acres of land. 16 miles north
of Hlg Spring; 3700.00 cash, bal-
ance to suit buyer; ul 'mineral
rights go. For particulars ad-
dress owner. It.' D. Hamlin, Mid-
land, Toxns.

land for sale. J. A. Best.
Claude Real Estate and Exchange,

Claude, Texas.

roil SALE well Improved farm!
230 acres; 140 acres In cultiva-
tion; situated X miles southeast
of Balllnger an, Colorado river;
also un public road; well situ-
ated to best rural school In Run-
nels county. For Information
seu W. M. Hays, Ualllnger, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

BUICK Coupr 1S30 model; regis--
tereu tor iuio; consider good
small coupe as part payment.
Phone 101--

CHRYSLER 70 coach In good shape.
nas live aoou --ori iires; will sell
cheap for cash. 408 Gregg St.

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD

CALL

729

May Probate
Hoovercrats

AUSTIN, Jan, 13. A two-ye-

probationaryptrlod, when Hoovcr- -
crat candidatesVvho want'to- - get
their names on the ticket, should
prove '(hemselves capable of sup
porting tho Democratic nominees,
was proposed by J. R. Fuches. state
executive committeeman from New
Braunfcls. He said he will vote to
exclude Sen. Thomas B. Lovo and
other bolter candidates1pom the
ticket this' year; but if they ' .will
support the party and Ua nominees
this year, "no one will want to.

keep them off the' next time they
want to run "

Ho wjll favor rcadmlistonof bolt.
er voters in the primaries, he said,
This aligned htm with a majority
of executive committeemen who
havo expressed their standon tho
bolter issue to be decided, when
State Chmn. D, W. WIcox calls a
meeting of the committee: by early
February,

Mir. Kucha predicted' Victory of
the Democratic regulars, but de-

clared the bolter candidatekau'e I
one of principle, and that lie pre-
ferred tp ."go down l defeat,wUK
a princtpto than VKtory w(Ui a yi

uetat4 MAAy ,ks 4Uftk4
it k WMw HIUm to M

P UOa .t UMt lM f.tnwlt U Mot m mm M princlta
ratn.r tbaa of pollttoa. r.

Someone
. .wants it-- Will

You ,

sell it

.If

IF
ad

It

DR. COOK ASKS

(Continued irom page 'One)

huve completed lighter sentences.
Under department of Justice

rules no announcement can be
made hero of action taken by-- the--

pal-ol- board.
Dr. Cook hasbeen a boon t'j offi

cials of the penitentiary. He has
conducted a night school for pris-
oners, edited the New Era, prison
publication, given lectures on sci
entific subjects, served as physic.
clan and Interne in tho prison hos-
pital, and hasbeen in general" a
builder of morale among the peni-

tentiary populaUon. WardenThom
as B. White said tho explorer nev
er had broken a prison rule.

Group Asks--

(ConUnued jfrom pago One)

ment there'we're rid reliable' f iguVes
"the Elzo" of the-- problem, the

commission said the reported ar
rests In .the last fiscal year of
upwardsspfeight thousannd per
sons from every party of conUncn- -

tai United States "indicates astag--
gerlng number of what might be
called focal points of infection.

Attention was directed that
there also were 18,700 miles of
boundary and ssore lines for the
United States "at every point of
which Infection Is possible."

The numberof smuggling roads
from Canada is reported as at
least 1,000, it was added.

"To deal with an enforcement
problem of this size and spread,'
the report continued, "Ue federal
governmentcan draw only-- a por
tion of the personnel of three fed
eral services, whose staffs aggre
gate about 23,000.

Need Enforcers
Approximately one-ten- th of this

number is in the investigative sec
tion of the prohlbltlonunt Of tho
remaining 20,000, only a small pro
portion of the personnel is nvall- -

able for actual preventive and In
vesugatlve. work. The remainder
is engagedin work far different
from prohibition.

'These figures speak for them
selves.

"To adjust tho machineryof fed
eral administration,os.lt hasgrown
up for other purposes, to this huge
problem of enforcementof prohibi
tion Is not easy, and will require
much fuVthcr study. Unification.
centralization of responsibility, nnd
means of ensuringcooperation be-
tween federal and state agencies.
as things to which Ave' must come,
nuito apart irom the exigencies of
enforcement of prohibition, but
which .can not be achieved over.
nigiit."

Mora Uwful Method ,
Replying to those who have as

sailed If for a failure to hold nub
ile, hearingson ijhe prohibition ques
tion, mo commission, reported to
President Hoover- - that If conceiv-
ed H "toi be more useful tomake a
careful jstudy of the whole ques-
tion, securingInformation from tho
responsible qf fleers .of. government
.... I'tiiiicu ivpons, as well
OS- - irom ncarings oefore commit--
tecs of congress, before embarking
upon public hearings,"

Suraminsfeup its four recommen-
dations for legislative enactments,
the commission said; '

"We think thoy could, not In any
wise Interfere with any ultimate
program which we may have to.
recommend, and would In the
mean, time Mv&ace observance of
WO ,IW,- v

TN "ywljl!; U4t with Wk
ft IU Taaawipunitalic 1944 K

?w PumH mi tns tmm-ia-

9mm m m a Taisaalri tktt
tfej mamare toveaknted ui im.

you will, ssll It with a classified
of this size. Tell about It com-

pletely und Inlcroatlnxly whether
Is poultry, home inatle candy, or

livestock. The claHilried ail
will bring you, les'ults.

nccted wilh and not answerable to
those who aie to prosecutethem.

"If prosecution, tho legal side of
enforcement, is paitltloneil between
two district agencies," the report
said, "the diffused, non- -

located responsibility is sure In the
long run to be an obstacles to ef-

ficiency." . - -
The commission rcpoited that

there must be a careful study of
how. -- to separate tho woi H which
belongs in the treasury of granting
permits and administration of re--'
gulations as to the legitimate use
of alcohol or liquors.

Umvelldy Laws
Pointing out that there arc 25

statutes, many enacted before the
eighteenth amendment, to which 13

recourse in prohibition enforce-
ment, the commission asserted they
were in form disconnected, un--
wcildy, and in much need of co
ordination and adjustmentto each
other. Consequently it recommend- -

od that these statutesbe "revised
and digested," with a view to mak
ing them a unified whole in the
form of a staple, better-ordere- d

and hence more workable code.

.On the question of padlock In
junctions, it was stated that the
.use of injunction proceedings as
a means of enforcing prohibition
was so important that the section
of the Volstead Act dealing with
this subject should beso amended
as to enable thecourts to reach un-

known claimants to property, non-
residents who conceal themselves
to evade service of process.

"It contains nothing which Is
not alreadydone In the statesgen-

erally when private claims to pro-

perty are concerned," the commis-
sion added.

"Bargain Days"
Congestion In the federal courts

causinglong delays in prosecutions
and "bargain days" for accusod
was declared by the report to have
done.much to create a feeling In
some localities that the law. can not
be enforced.

"If it ls possible to deal with
this matter adequately with the
existing machinery of the federal
system, it should be done." the re-

port went on. "We think a solu-

tion entirely possible and In the
right line of progress."

Pointing out that the Jones Law
has.expressly recognized a class of
"casual or slight violations," the
commission said a statuteauthoriz-
ing the district attorneys in such
.cases to prosecute by complaint or
information would obviate the long
delay, unnecessary expense, and
needless keeping in session' of
grand juries which are xlemanded
by the present state of the law.
In such cases,when so prosecuted,
the, penalty suggested would be a
fine or; not more than $3500and im
prlsonmentIn jail without hard la
bar not to exceed six months, or
both.

Speedy Convictions
"Wo think also that It would be

expedient for congress to define
tho term 'casual or slight viola
tlons," the commission said.
"Speedy convictions and certain
Impositions of penalties are im
portant considerations and are
more likely to be efficacious man
threats of .severe punishment rcn
dered nugatory by congested
dockets overpassing any possibil-
ities of trial In the mannercon
stltutlonslly appointed for crimes
of such magnitude.

Suggestion also was made that
petty cases he heard before a Uni
ted States commissioner and a re-
port mads to the courts which
would.' pass' judgment of the case,
There, Would be a safeguard that
th, accused It fouftd guilty by a

nunU4wer could demand trial
by iwry wHhln three days,

j "

'Raw- - m4t.Heard, pastorof hte
ftetii VitH church. UK Monday

to'Vku wfo he wlt preach

uif tla y revival to be

tM ik Um Vt BaptUt church
tkere.

Two Clues--

(Continued from pago One)

have Inspected the body held at
Unrslow's funeral home, but still
there la no indication that the
boy had parents or relatives In
Texas. .

The Ward county sheriff stdrted
tracing two meager bits of Infof- -
matlon this week, one leading to
Las Cruces, N. M and one to a
Howard county farm home 14 miles
north of Dig Spring.

Local Clew
Mis. O. T. Arnold of- Big Spring

Informed The Daily Herald that
she had a cousin about 17 or 18
years of age, who started to "beat"
his way from this city to visit his
sister, MrairJeff Young of Las
cruces. N, kt., ahjjihtishe had not
hoard of hlsfarlVfng at his
nation of clothing
worn by tho ad Mrs. Arnold men
tloned, checksSilosely with that
worn bv tho. dend-ho- v when he wns
found along 'the railroad, tracks
with his head and one leg sev
ered.

Owen Walker, ,who Uvea 14 miles
north of Big Spring reported he
was expecting George P. Walker
f Globe, Ailz., to arrive here sev-

eral days ago, but that ho has not
put In nn appearance. Mr. Walker
said his relative of Arizona Is about
20 years old and that he picked
steel guitar. The fact that in
clothing of the boy were found
tlucc guitar picks and a Hawai-
ian steel. Is piobably the most tan-
gible Information Batstow officers
have heard. However, Mr. Walker
said the man he Ls expecting from
Arizona had a scar on the left In
step caused by a rifle wound years
ago. An Inspection of the body
hold In Barstow revcnlr only one
scar, that being on the middle fin-

ger of the left hand, according to
.Sheriff Dyer's report of the trag
edy.

Asks Assistance
While Sheriff Dyer and local

people aie attempting to secure
more Information on the arrival or
departureof their relatives, Ward
county officials requested that a
complete description of tho body
found be broadcast.

The following description has
been released by Sheriff Dyer:

"The body held in a Barstow
undertaking establishment lathat
of a boy probably 18, to 20 years
old. He was about 5 feet 8 inches
high, weighs about 140 or ISO

pounds and has light brown hair
which has been well combed nnd
was worn extremely long. Eyes
are tight brown or blue set in a
rather broad dark complexlcned
face. There ls a scaron the first
joint of the left middle finger and
an exceptionally large vaccination
scar Is on the left arm.

'When found the body was cloth
ed In a white shirt, size 14 blue
big overalls; brown vest; brown
coat sweater; brown jersey
gloves; heavy work shoeswith rub
ber heels anda size 6 7--8 cap of
reddish brown color was found
near.

Three guitar picks and a Haw
aiian steel were the only signifi
cant articles found In the clothing,
There was ho money or papers by
which Identity can be established,

A baby-bo- y was born tq, Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Sweeney Saturdayeve-

ning in a local hospital. Both baby
and mother are reported doing
nicely.

Mrs. R. H. Carter returnedto her
home in Fort Stockton Monday
morning after a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Sulli
van.

THE STAtE'OF TEXAS

County of Howardi Notice of
Execution Sale:

Bv virtue of an execution Issued
nut of the countv, court of Howard
county, Texas,,nn a judgment ren-
dered In said court f the 7th day
of December. 1D29, In favor of V.
t. itoocrts anu against saiatmei
McCloud In the case of V. F. Rob-
erts vs. Salathlcl"McCloud. No. 078
In such court. I did on the 11th
day of January. 1930, at 4;00
o'clock p. m.. levy on tho follow-
ing described tracts nnd parcels of
land situate In tho County of Upw-at-

State of Texas, property of
Salatmei wcvioim. u: ah 01
the undivided Interest of Salathlel
McCloud In the South 600 acres of
Section fso. lu, liiocBLjvo. 31. PJwn-shi-

1.Smith. Howard Countv. Tex-
as, anu an mo .in uay 01 rioru.
atv, 1U30. being tne.iirsi piesuay
nr tiie said, moniii. Dei ween ine
houts of 10 o'clock A. M. nd 4:00
o'clock P. M. on said day. at tne
raurthoi.se door of the said ctfuntv.
I will offer for sale and sell at
Dublic auction, for cash, all the
ieht title, and Interest of the said

Salathlel McCloud in and to the
said property.

Dated ut Big Spring. Texas, this
the 13th dav of January,nun.

JESS SLAUGHTER.
Sheriff of Howard County, Texas,

liy u. U, uunn, uepu,iy.

Live And Dressed

POULTRY
SWholcoale and Jtele.ll)

FREE
DELIVERY

Coaefty ,'
in x. h.-- ;

HOOVER HAS

PR0REP0RT
PresidentSubmitsRec

ommendationsTo
Congress

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 (IP)
Three days before the tenth, an-
niversary of prohibition. President
Hooover today submitted to con-

gress an array of opinions and
recommendations for strengthening
enforcement which brought that
question into even greater relief
than any'of the recent controver-
sies that have surround It.

In the main these" recommenda
tions, prepared by tho law enforce-
ment commission, Attorney General
Mitchell and Secretary Mellon,
were:

Reorganization of the federal
court structure so as to give relief
from congestion.

Concentration of responsibility In
detection and prosecution of pro
hibition violations.

Consolidation of the various
agencies engaged in prevention of
the smuggling of liquor, narcotics,
other merchandise and aliens over
the American frontiers.

Provision of adcqliatc-- court and
prosecuting machinery.

Expansion' of federal prisons and
ieorganlaztion of parole and other
practices

In submitting these recommenda
tions the presidentsaid that "while
some sections of the American peo-
ple may disagree upon the merits
of some of the questions
every responsible citizen supports
the fundamentalprinciple that the
law of the land must be enforced

'After exhaustice examination of
the subject," the president 3ald.
the commission on law observance

and enforcement, and tho officials
of the departmentof justice nntl
the treasury department unite in
the conclusion that increasing
enactmentof federal criminal laws
over the past twenty years, to to
which the violation of the prohibi
tion laws, comprises rather more
than one-ha-lf of the total nrrcsts,
has -in a burden"
upon the federal courts of a char-
acter for which they are
cd, and in many cases entirely be--'
yond their capacity.

ine law cntorccmcnt commission,
in this, its first and preliminary
report, reserved judgmentas to its
ultimate prohibition conclusions.

Mr. and Mrs. James Little an
nounce the arrival of a son which
was born Sunday at a local hos
pital.

air. ana Mrs. James Little an--
nqunce the arrival of a son born
Sunday morning in a local hospital.

Mrs. M, V. Birkctt of Pampa ls
the guest of her daughter,Mrs. Joo,
B. Worthy, nnd Mf. Worthy.

Mrs. Frank Hamblin is a patient
In a local hospital.

Professional

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

In Big-- SprlnjrEvery SaturdujM

THROAT undrlT GLASSES
Office In Allen BuUdlng .

DRS. AND
IIARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum i31dg.

Phono 281

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair WurIc of All Kinds

PHONE, 437

Phono 1113 303 Pet, Bldg.

Dr. Wm. W.
McELHANNON

W.M. TAYLOR
HUuuv at laxr

M Yewa ,lfa FfJ--

MARKETS
pout woktii craWj;k3jr j

KOR.T WOliTIL Jan. ll,rV
Wheat on the1 jeaahigraln' "WW

followed contract valuerJo toHM1

levels today,"closing 1 tovrqf a
compared wl(h Saturday's" cioaeVDerj
mand continued' goodj'for Wheal,
corn and grain sorghums.- "?

. - . . . i. J u -
iiixooricrs were Diuuinwr xv

for No. 1 ordinary export 'Wheat, ;

delivered Tcas gulf porta.-- Jy t

uinor dius anu piiors, jangejijnB'w
follows, basis carloads' dHvsredV t
freight paid to ' Texas eommoh'
points: ,

"

Wheat: No."l ordinary hard'milt-- ,
Ing 1.31 J 1.32; No. 1 hard ,13 per'
cent protein 1.32 iJS 1.33; li per, cent
1.36 .1.37.

Corn: No. 2 mixed corrf- - iM",
if1.01; No. 2 white or yellow 1.08 1 J, (

Hf 1.04 'K
Oats: No. 2 red oats. 60 jfli CO: Noi-- ft

3 white delivered .Texas group bneWV, 't
points 58 0 - ''.

Barley: No. 2 barley nominal ,74,
f? 75. '

, SVr.---
, -

Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per htin'- - ri
drcd pounds 1.67 0 1.60: N6.2 kaf--V. V

COTTON TABLE
NEW ORLEANS.

0nttAn r.lt.tnn .1 .. - i .

points up and2 down; t 'A ' VI
'Previ V I

High Low-- Close Closer
,

Jan ....1717 1707 1711 13 17l'S.-f- n'

Mar ...1745 1730
May ...1770 1756
July ...1784 1773
Oct ...1782 1770

AI

1740 --41 17S8 ,i! i:,
1765 --66' 1768v-1779B-80-

1780!.',AV;-- ,

''1778 ' . 'lift"'-?-
I too r' ''iat' - ,Dec

Opening: Jan. 1713: Marcli 1739:W
May 1767r July-178-

3; Oct; 1782fbec'H.
1742--

FT. WOUTH-LrVESTOf- kf T!

FORT WORTH, TexvJan,13. JK i)

(U. S. D. A,) Hogs .COO? bid ,00'ron medium lights, 'or
' 15o lower";'

truck top $0.25. i

Cattle and calves: '5,100; alveetf '

1500; steady; plain
steers9.15 at 05;- yearling upi'Uq''4,
12.00; top cow3 $70; stock' steer'kit
calves up td 1L85; choice heiyy .
slaughter calves up trj 11.75.J ,J

. . Sheep: 300; shorn aged, wothersf ' ' - I
8J50., .'&' Jta I

- i tfrlChnrl nnrHnr atnnlniM tt Ifen'.--

Great West Refinery; tindcrt?cn1"avj'f's(
iimjur upcruiion in' a local nospnarj t.early Monday morning

HealThoseSoreGurris( ,

Evert after nvorrhen. hnn 'nttfrioA' V
your stomach', kidneys .and! yti'cv5 ,

general health', Leto's Pyorxle4;4!j"
Remedy, used'as'directed,cansav.."'you. Dentistsrecommend. It.' Drug-- :

'gists return money' If It falls. ,3un ' f.
nlnghamand (Philips. adv. n, f (

''

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor Firm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

ELLINGTON

Chiropractor-Masseu-r

AativVPHMiie

slaugSt'ef,"'...

1

CITY ATJBXT CO.
Publlo Accosafauata .1

Jtudltsylncome tax service.
of .cost and flnanotaj;

Systems. Special Reports. ' ' ';
" Lester,Fsber Bldg. ; 4,

108 W. Third SL PhasetU

SULLIVAN & SULLIVAN
LAWYERS -

Civil and' Criminal. Specializing
In Workmen's, Compear4

sation ,Law,
Office: 218-- Main SL

Phone 1074

Use The Classified

Thomas andCoffoe"
ATTORNEYS

1

Rooms yvest Texas Nairl,
Bank Uulldlai: ;,iy

Phone237

BIG SPRINO, TEXAS

brooks
and

Woodward
Attonioj.At-L- w

Geiieral,.l?ractlc ia
5

, - Courts

VUher BMT.
X'JwmVWH.

dr. uimfTW.&.Oopgl
m.

Vtrtt!

r

V.

1 ,1 -

i . .

q
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nam
: ' As CMw Due Pilot And Plane From 10-Fo- ot GraVe

Hi. .

NtSA

IB?
wrecks t

,the plane. CuJdlhy na testing lhp pUuic. which hntl b-- purchnwl from Enzlanu, and
liad put It into n terrific ilivj when tho Clip bnikr u:;pr rtraln. ' ".

AT HOOVER'S INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE

SEA Bureau
,Tbesamm planl lesdine: ports In "the formation of a national economiccouncil first
of Its kind In American history composedof businessleaders ofthe country. Ttie main
objective Is to "nam re employment and remove U:e fear of unemulo-ment.- President
.Hoover, pictured centerat the Important White Ilous6 conference, told the 40O assem-
bled Industrialists. Others shown at the conlerence are) upper left. Secretan'of Com-
merce Thomas 1 liuncnt (risht) and Assistant Sncretarv Julius Klein; upper richt,
Julius liaraes (lelt). caairaanof the board rf the United Stste?Chamber of Comm'tw,
and ITlUiam ButfenTOrtb, preild.Tit of the Chamber; lower left. William B. 3Iayo (left).'
chief euslnccrof the Ford Motor Company, and K. S, Kvans. presidentof the Aircraft
.Corporation ci Detroit. Lower rlsht are William Green (leltl. president of tt Ani-r-Ic- an

Federation, of Labor, and JamesO'Conncll, president of tho Jlet.il Trades Division
of the A. F. L as ttry called at the "U'alte House.

Pone. 50 Yenrs A Priet,Emerp-e-s From Vatican

JT

opiV'ius ,JJl. ' fhowa m this rcmoUabtapcoto es he praver befomWo fchjh. altar oflite I 111 irilnl nf f IlH M r nrnn tn phnrnh ...I. ...... l 1 '. r l7 i
Uiedomed ti

the raamln
Hi Iibtoryraaking trip to. the rathedral Traslhcsan-carl- y- Inwhen, without previous announcement,he and a narlv motored fromtbj At Iran Into Italian territory. Tts w he V'n tlrr 'nre 18U l"t - Poiw netn-all- y

hadleft aticansoil. Since lope IMut Is the Bishop of Itome. and St. JohnLateral!
".Ane i!ioT?te' ttle T1.lt also mvkeu .us u.iiinc r.--o- .i u ut i,i .iuiiipu-h- iwhich. U tradltlotudlr his own. This was the VopV first act in the obscnanceof hUGolden Jubilee.

Britain's Qecond Air Mammoth

Hum x
n..i ,. i ..-- .i r. 11 thH iwii biferit dltillli's 111 tba v.iirkl llin llrlt- -

h.p W oi ifI'r.

X

iNWlhtQihit

or

nnesthped.

"ifi'V"!1"?1

iaauA isTLurimf 'WSf8, Aig.HlfJto,,a 2,,?

Gailes and His Girl

WF.A Mwlco City Bureau
Weddlne ImHIm, will HnR won for
I'luturco Wlas CHe, former pre;
klent of McjiIco, neco:iMfMe to re--

HIS WO KmW, TKXA8. HBRiLD

Runs ForSenate ScienceWins Out

Tb: democrat of North Carolina
nre to stnee - the Sniith-Hcove- i:

tlsht all over nratn aH Jexlnh W.
tlailry, above, of ItnlolSh. lias an-
nounced .is i acolnitt
Senator V M. Simmons, niio Is
irckln reelection for a sixth term.
IkUlcy 'stuuicod tho Rtotp for Al
Smith In-'- t 'vtfat. whereas Senator
Simmons opposed tlio Nc- - Yorker.
SlinmoiiB hits ben unopposed. for
I hp democratic nomination sine?
1912.

5 J II
the IMclltii o

it

v .1

ft

Science tcorcd n when a
ttMai fentl pencil wns succcss--
ti'.ly from the Iunjr of
2iinji.i Hi in)t.-JD- ). tlin
l'lll.ulctpbia hav. ronoid Is shown
wit' i liis mother after

Movie iar Widowed By Air Disaster

Hiliouft!

victory

removed yv:iiolil
recovery.

HnA' i.i)fi Anielcn Bureau
I ji. .if 1. - iriutit- - airpiancs ivhirh fcU finnilnc. Into
jii it. . r 'Sii.'itu AfonicA f'lli wita a. lass, of 10 lives

. V oi. In jui s.'reen aer v miovmi ai)ov Her dir.v- -
1:1 ii . ml . .iimji ii lii jsi: irnmc rrx rr

lefl ltO Tsifi t. Nin'linr Tlllot. vhrt nil nliftilnl' a third
pln" fr. 1 Him-l- i nttiiit t ) main-- . DArarhijIe Jiium MlIe

ijnti ii f i,' oth.--r iria.'hims, filiiM-j- i 'rim jii'turp tin v er.'
nj-t- t' iM"rtl- - il t.e hi'-jt-. ri.ii iURTJiyar!WKr o. iIrpi I.tivv-1-" Klin,
iie:K'u. i.oiini ler. Hum an airplane IivU.i ove,- ti.o cnHA tiuiiiiui.

3. P. MORGAN'S GIFT TOU. S.

JflBBIVIEBBBBBlBBBBBnBVIWiBaH'tBBBBH

port ta MelCo Otv ti4 W pte-- J. I', Morr'ca'ii yacht Cor'r: famed; hi', war and peace,b ti riee Bjrvkwi

IMHk Wit ft 1M0 BAffS Wm M X"fCnllWHiVrwn,lll MWI tulJBf HV?T,jy
hi ttiMrratn, now I'i'iw canM uw uuesDoarrapcir. '"."ti '

sat an flafi Ttwniia if

can

was

OHBHurnm kV rtwu3 more ffiut
um. UMrtr It-f-t. uwu.--d U.

:wi timed v.

", i. ia

"Fool-Pro-of P PlaneWinn $100.000Prize,

AtlMdCcU tho most "tooi-proo-
f" of nil alrslps. tho Tunncer cnhln hlplnnn ohown

hero hasbeennivardpd th.j Unntcl Oucjcrnliclm SlOO.OtK) prlio for tiaf rtv. It wa tho. only - -

nlnno to ii.ism tho eighteen test of tho International. cunipctlHo'a It Jtur u slottcjl.wlnc v)U'4
nnd "flontrnK" allcrono that nia wild to irU'o It unusual hitcml coj(trol , tvlillrl u,,f,iiflylnc at near-tallln- j: speeds. Tho motor Is of 110 horsepower. .

FortuneIn Seized.Rum

WSJ?

O. S. .coast trunrdsm-i- ! continue their reiriire of rum mnnlnc vessels.
Above, Kuanlsmcn at New Ix)ndnn, Ccnn base cxnmln? the fishlne
HCJboner Leonard M. Sproul: below, workers at barce office. New
York, store major port of s.7J.tx;j worth of liquor seized In u boat
benched by rum runrcrs off aiorcan. N. J.--

Where7 Died As Train Hit Bus

eSTf

CurttRS

s NEA Bureau
This striking plcluro shmvs all that remained ut n ri.tool bin. loaded
.with boy und elrl basketball r.lavcra and motors. Hftcr it had bojn btrucU
'Itv it fast l'ennsvlvnnhi tmln at a eresslnir ut filirnvp. II.. IfltHiii- - kvjin
.iwujiu iuie. u.cume van u tkiiiifui vieiory sunir ,ww iisivea 1(1 nnvidrowned out the warning whlutle of tho speeding All tire dead
,wero lwys.

iNobel Winner?

Chicago Bureau
Itecent dIc5ovcrlc In
pliyilcn y ITref Arthur J, Dempi
tiir, alHive, University . of

uy ,,wwcu iw won a i,iw
Hraeu.iy

da,

ttui 'Aniancalt . As
. Ad votme.it at-
"Uju BS Hw Mt.IV

iruine of ilui.Nubal u.Im

at
Si, l.r. ilakiit link ik
roof that mmMW in

imlwoww Jim wawMwMw laijnchp-fom-.

i...
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SeekBandits In "J 'y

Kentucky ttills.

S3

Bl)radlcr GeneralII. It. Dcnhardt.
above, was In conirnsiyl of n, ictay,
of state troops rushed tg tSmHh '
Orove, Ky t af:Ut n possCHOtsev-- r (

eral hundred armrd fnrnwrs ', In 'fi.
their efforts fo capture.bandlta
who robbrd a bank at Onklahd,
Ky and killed tho bank prosfdent.
Tho manhunt was stagedncarb3
cne'made funious by Floydj''-Col-Hns-

.

'4as-io-M

.. .ifrvs
Chosen As Envoys"

To Germany f'

,

f33y it

IFWTTii 'fir "
it

NKA Washington Bureau
The German government's acMpt;.
unce of FrederickII. Sack--

ns United
Statv--s uinbassador lr. awaited by
the state c partmcnt. - &;hator
Ilackctt's nnnio has been'sent1 to
Berlin as tho successor toDr. Ja
cob Gould SehurnUin, 'leslched.

jand Injurlne nine., Thejlctlras uiLof ilurbank.O-ue.reiiojut!U-nrd--Sonu-
tor- Sackctt--

trnln.

NEA
important

xx. associate.
Willi 'President Hoover In wnr-tlm- o

relief work.

ARTIST CAPITOL BLAZE VICTIM

)l''- .

,M)rlM 'Moblw , 61. Nrlll ut v,?rkr In tho natlottal-- capi'M, to ba
Msm.Uf THMHUHK1VII HOSUIIUI HlK'trf ailir-ll- t tolluWillir hid'U IMMMt 1W Illllll. lIllHll., flm 1 f.n,.,,.l o .. l.T.i. Si MVWr
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PARADE
By STANLEY NOIXfclAN

1 tiwrtiBvnii'i)
AtuYroxfrhatclv tlx West Texas

B.ml?Blal papers carried two.throo
anttYtewr column nrt Jayousof

,;.J!.i. i
ourway-spompnge- s. a no oojpis i

publicity Hound and take our word
fnfc tVri'if 'cfiiln nrflnn. !. imf nit

hittl '6 kWrf Shy Arthur. ,04 o
thjVSlAfs; ki It la to,.Ucip ;yotii
w(i4r auWof the 'fatally1 'tank lid
courkfjgotoq procrtiislyct.ciiomber
prt'cbftirncrqb 111 , nVobaljly prflb;

Sh$)f'. Ufcr.ubllclty' nsont
' boy' coto1 toc'.oW oii too;

pftddcdi l?ith'or ', eloVcai

'j7 ANOTIlElt FAN
Dio moro Texas' University fnn(

BaVv tho llnht pt,'dayf'SunUay,bo we
nrp told, dnd,' .Jlnimy"Little, the
staunch Longhdrn 'supporter, has
another potential county attorney'
to educate. Yes, both characters'
arc. one and the samp pcrabn. (

,,;i wBBQTItEIt ACT ,

rftrolhcr will - meet brother this
wcoii-n- d yhen NpJevcns,.coach'
ofTClVdo hlclt1 :6choci athletics.
brfl' to Big'
SpuaA'ior,0. two ganc u:lC3,wlth
Ul5crs1coachci-.byJ.Blli.Stovjns-.

?t5C? tW.o.!9r;,thr.c.Q.D!ntpn high
Bcloolfwtcagcni 4j.thl3 Bcason to
strw8hen hpnoraalClyde qujn"
tcCifind (!uhqvicuUoriablyr thcro jwlll
bo?T,tWp basltetball. games worth
wjrthlngJ'Itoy and big brother Bill
hiy&cnjjaged )r good naturcd
threatsvia tho malls since the two
gamea,,wcro scheduled weeks ago.

4

' 1 ft' Vc JJSC. ;FICHT' RACKET
,"Jjlflth this fellow Art Shlrcn pop--

pIrffii.off:gp much and with Primo
Carnera"--v arriving. Inthe United
SUitc3fwlUihU;ham-llk- a fists and
bIzo' lb f racket has
leaped tpttjtho sport front during
.inir ntiir nnnonn.

LCmmi 'JewelryStore
HasJNew Location

"V. ltijWaa lncorr,ectly stated In the
Sunday lsSuq;of'the Heraldthat the
ncwvl&aio'h''.'of tlic Jewelry
store was 217. Mala street. Tho
correctaddressIs"22t Main street

Phil Goldstein, manager of the
firm, haa-adtl- a number of new
llnfS.tb his; stock and the .new firm
isoccupylng.ithcentire store build- -

-- wg-,at ,ue;new nauresa. rue urni
hasbeen In biislncas in Big Spring

' rt ' '

, Welding, brazing and soldering.
luisajJiauiaior, u.o
ada

J

k"
i--

n

4 .

2 - ''"Ztim v
.i.'- -

- rf - - :; r t-- rr - --r

.. 4m' JiMi.

rEm'-Mt&tW&m-
m

games

iii- - uaViS j?Atir,
jlntcrnatlonnl New.s- - Service
, " Sportii Editor

$pft YOnKJan... 13. In the
Igt of recent tlovclopmonts, tho

jhanccs1are that the next Eastern
Wotball team that isjosked to go
out'to Pnr.adcnaanji.'.laltself down
into a carnct fo'f tho pacentry of
jhe ;itoso Carnival' will gaso1 pen--
sfvelyjn&th'e dtanl skyline,. Ycs
it wlirbccotne much engrossed.In
trVcBubconticious; lln thoughtawill
Wander1, 'Absently, , It Is" doubtful
Whither Its', hearing will bo BUffl-cfeht-

acute. .

Tho East knows when It Is lick-

ed, and not without reason) Jl'Hab
had plenty of experience....
ViL..i 1. i. ,i 1 14

beat Southern California 'at J?asa-ilcn-a

nfld rather atronclv susbects
tliat It' can'tjbeat either California
or.Stamforh at San Francisco, In
fact, It will bet you no money In a
very marked manner that it can
beat anyror tno uoasin rnrec
more than once' In three times ovpn
on1 neutral ground.

Material Too Good
As a matter o'f fact, football ma

terial at tho three Coast universi-
ties is too eood for tho East on an
aycrago and the East, beaten;over-
whelmingly In, .hroc post-seaso-n

games by SouthernCalifornia, and
Stanford,, is ..w'lllfnjg to admit It. It
will do even more than that. It
Is willing to forget the fact, and
asksonly that it be allowed to do
so. ,

In nil tho years this section and
the.' Middle Vcst have been sending
teams to the pbs-sens- game to
California, they have returnedwith
prestige unimpaired on only three
occoslops. About ten years ago.
Harvard went out there and beat
Oregon by a point On anotheroc
casion V. and J. played a score-
less tie with California.' They still
talk aboutthat out there as, a great
moral victory for tho East, because
the California team in question was
the greatestIn Its' history. Finally,
the Four Horsemanoutfit at Notre'
Dame romped over Stanford In
1924.

There has been a lot of sniping
back and forth in other games be-

tween the sections bu those men-
tioned representmajor meetings at
Pasadena! In. .recent years, tho
South sent Alnnbma to b'eot Waslil
fngton and the Stanford and Geor
gia Tech' to win from California,
with the aid' of Roy Ricgcls' run

S '

m ', ;FUIEtiP WPfcHvro,l?S Phil Draws,SharkeyAssignment fl VIM? IfeUi
ChangeScqnesiOEEastesfGamfes

hjthet wrorttf direction. 1

!l v BfllA tffehlflcahl'
; 'This data--!' fllgnifl&'rit, It sliow,-fojr- i

instance,, that) tho;'' lempcrnto
Spjith iah movo'ln nVndng' tho--

and1 ploy-bette- r, foot
bKll than-- can tho frigid EasUJtt
nfso' siiows th'nt Uarns from tho.

iiko wnoningtun mm
O'rcgon.aro.-a- l a' disadvantagenli
ntost'caual to'ilhatf"o'f. the East

U10 longer'trip.
Th'o dabi Is Slanlfleant but far

from conclusive! "It1' bccoWes con
'J,!, ' l' ill-Jl-lh 1M

elusive oniywiicn 1110 uuiiiiikjiuii v
made that California, Stanford and.
Southern .California have thre'd
g6od' football playbrs1 tooVery one
in the' East. To start with, tho
Stato- - produces fair bo'ttcr nthlotlc
material, Irftlieccorid'-placeJHh-

material is conccnirateu, largely 111

tho three1 fchoola montlonedi where-
as what we haVe Here Is spread
over, the East- lllco bo much honey'
on a huge slice '

It Is obvloilli. "then. that tho JCa'st
Is' licked bcforc'lt starts. Wh'y""tKcn
go out or tis'way to get tne lieu--
IngT' Many ah Eastern athletic
head is asking himself that ques-
tion today and finding" the answer
a comDaratlvelVBlmplcone.

If we must get licked in trans-
continental "games,says lie, let "the
Coast-com-e on herb and'do L Pri
vately, It may bo' added, that tho
Coast has proved itself fully

'

ShirksSet$e&or .

Death Uh Man Hit
By Thrown Baseball

DALLAS; Tex, Jan. i3 UP) On
an agreed judgment for $500, sUlt
againstArthur Shires, ball player
and erstwhile fist fighter, was
marked from the federal court,
docket hero" today. '

Shires was sued.bv Ida Lawson
for the death of Walter Lawson of
Shreveport, La, pn the. grounds
that a baseball thrown . Into the
bleachers at Shreyeport during a
gamp there May 30, 1928, struck
Lawson on the head,.causing' Injur
ies from which ho died later. At
that time J3hlrcs wfta playing first
baso forVVVacp iln tho 'Texasleague.--

Radiator Vforit,' prjecs;,' rtght
TulsaTtodlatori FenderBody Co,
813 East.3rd. adv.

8oM&m
I8& Xh-SIU- e lCardJ

Atfr&vptipT: jiC V .

'Utt"dAiilSi.0VLylr ,
..'riXl5CA3ranV '13 W-Te- Ma

YtS'..-Al- l. nn.Y 'AfUrinnna. wVinMI

. ; M' fii- - .. iW-- Mhon'teamsjougiiv ' lUUI- - v .'Wy--
SoulhweH.' 'ICnfcrcnco 'basketball

will cp.urtJ'refctlons
thlji'Tw'c'ccnd' nt Fayctfpvillp .and
thop' Jb fib1 eve'n" ;chan-cilS?-

' ' 'ldur'clfl"vjili;'bo, a stalte;-
Th'b.' ehamplort Itazorbactcs', Vic-- ,

txJ(k'L 'ii'. tU'h Vi-rri- Ciiitlaiikfi
Horned Frocs In. iliolrJ opehlng,
series, tfnU iigjronghorns.lcdMth'
,U10 luur-tllli- u jciiui.10 wjr .,vtv
rlumnK3' over' .Rico and'Baylor,. In

theVr opc'nmg tussles last wecft,-claB-

.Friday Tond Saturday:,'
iinsf' vcan Texas 'was the onb.

Ipnm to' defeat tiiooVicqrs uowrf
lng'tho Oairk giants", in,on,0
games at Austin,.' 'only 'tolos.ej a
chancent tho championshipby foll-ln- tr

victim to Southern Methodist.
An !rtVdHlo5b"irNbrth TexasTby"

tho Rico Owls will be tho only
counter1 attraction. The feathered
ones, trouncedbytToxas and South-'- .

ern mcinoaist.ipsi wcem wiii ny, u
corncoacic., ney jacitiq. a. ca. y,
Friday nlghf at;Dallas and take on
Texas Christian Saturday night nt
Fort Worth. Baylor, and the Ag-

gies aro not, scheduled.
Games last weeic would indicate

the, cpnference. field Is. tightly
matched. Arkansas was given a
hard, battle .ty' tho Frogs, winning
22 to 18. after the Christians came
near overtaking a 13 to S disad
vantage at the half.

Texas had a close brush with
Baylor before winning Its second
start The Bruins tied, the count
just bcforo.lhe end of tho regular'
playing' period, and. the Longhorns
ycre forced to two extra sessions
tc, wine 35 to 32.

Southern Methodist broke even
in its invasion, of the lower end of
tho conference, 1 losing to .the Ag-

gies Friday, night but coming back
to nudge,ioiit. Rice, 41 to 40, last
night' nt Houston. - -

-

ArkVnsaslv-'C...i...- s0 1.000
Texas'- .',2 0 LOOO

.' 5T jX mH
, I If I

Slages ComebackAft-- i
Oli 'T aiVer anipmenc i o lviin-- ;
ors 4 Years Ago

CHICACIO, Jan, 13. UT) Low'
Ifah3c'ca,vhosomajor Icaguo base
ball career apparently was over'
when le was Bljlppcd to tlvo minors
by tha Plilladelphla Nationals four
ycflVsgb, was the leading batsman
of "the- American League last sca-sbi- i.

.!fronsccn, ponying first base for
llic Cleveland Indians, won the
leagud.batting title-- with the lowest
ttverngVsince Ty Cobb's 1914 cham-
pionship mark. Fonoeca batted 55G

times. In 148 games, hitting safely
2o9 times for an average of .309.

Al Simmons, outfielder nf hi
tVV'orld Champion Philadelphia Ath
letics, was runner-u-p to Fonseca,
with ah average of .365, nnd Henry

uSh, St. Louis Brown outfield
crwwas-thlr-d witli .355.--

jOthcrs 4n tho leading ten were
jimmy uoxx, fnuaqcipnia, .354;
Tony rjizscrla, New Tork. .354; Bob
FotUerglll. Dftrolt, .350: Earl
Comba, New York, .345; Babe Ruth,
New York, .315; Harry Heilmann
Detroit, .314; and Dale Alexander,
Detroit, .343.

The team batting championship
was won by Detroit, with a markc
01 ujv. ino jigcrs average was
three points better that that of the
Athletics who finished second.

Charlie Gehrlngcr. Detroit second
baseman, was t:ie busiest batsman
In the league. He rated eleventh In
the list with a mark of .339; play
cd. in the most games 155; led in
stolen basc3 with 27; scored 131
runs, for another title, and gained
two ties. He tied with his team-
mate, Alexander, for the most hits.
each collecting 215, and with an-
other teammate, Roy Johnson, nnd
Manual, led In two base hits with
45. Ho also batted In lOG.runs.

Babe Ruth drove out 40 home
runs to retain his title, while Joe
Scwell of Cleveland, led in sacri-
fices with 41.

THORNDALE Ideal Motor Co.
moved to new quarters.

Texas A. & M 1 0 1.000
3.' M. U :..l 1 .500
Baylor t 0 1 .000
Rico 0 2 .000

T. C. U 0 2 .00Q

SX1CH BE

Phil Scott, IChcliiCi heavy, In to be tho opponent"of Jack Sharkoy, Boston
(Job,jit the "Bnttlo of the Palms' to bo'stuccdIn Miami, Fla February
11. The British borer hasdrawn tho ilsslirnmrnt Mftrr ShnrLiv'a rpfitxnl
to meet Tuffy Griiflths, claiming that
urn a suuuDic uppunt-n- i in ins enmn
runnex..

iami
Be Most ImportantTurf Happening

1 Cltt ,, in.

rfj,a dci lis 'MHk

.

Note This is the ninth of a
Hcrics of stories vrittcn far tho
AsM6lnted Pressby sportslead-
ers, basedon 1930 prospects.

By ALGERNON DAINGERFIELD
(Secretary Of The Jockey Club)

NEW YORK, Jan. 13 t5 Tho
coining meeting of the Miami
Jockey Club at Hialcah Park
standsout as the greatest, forward
step to be made in American racing
during 1930.

Outlook for the success of the
Florida track under Its new owner-
ship of Joseph E. Wldcner and as-

sociates c brighteststar on tho
turfs hqrlzon. Winter racing 'has
always been a necessity, especially
to tne owner, who is required lu

5 XT takes more

or-i- t isn't;
Wc put taste

field.- - Tobaccos
for, mildness,
flni'nr- - rns'tft is

And thestcrfield's
seems to prove,

countswitlv

" TASTE'

tho younc western heavyweight Is
loimru vnis viiampiomaip vacated ny

make his stablepay expenses.Un
der new managementMiami should
shov-- to the citizens of Florida
what real, high class racing is and
can he.

Scheduio Allotted
Che schedule ofracing dates as.

just allotted by ho Jockey Club
shows the confidence of. tho direc
tors of the parent turf governing
body of America In the success o
ihe 3port during the current year.
With the addition of 11 racing
days, 11 Is the most pretentious
calendarsince 1000.

Entries .to tho stakesjust closed
by tho Wcatchcstcr nnd 'Saratoga
racing associations andxtho Mary

Continued on paceElch't)
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POIULAftlTY lyllllST DESERVED

deceptionplays jnip part; -

first, in makingChester5--;

arechosenand blended J
for aroma, for tobacco
nhravswhat counts:

huge popularity.;--' '
that the same tliirigV j

smqkersas with-u- s

afiove everything

NIGHTS
STERLING ITY 18 FIMT OP--

fiClllinULKD MiK
GYM TUESDAY fflGKT

'

" V f . i'

The Steerbasktbdlftiittv.
fresh from two earlv 'Miinii
victorics-ovcr-th-o facuitim;J--

OUIUbUUil ..AtiVil-- S . AO-I- k.

thls'wc'dk Wlth'Sferllnr. CStslH'
live Tuesdav nielit - and' ' the
strong Clyde (jumtet Prid'ayi
and'Satfirdaynights. ' l"

,

All tlirce gamestWill ;atarfc'! ,
promptly at 7.:30"o'Clock and?
are.completedby 8:45 '6?cloel(''
Ttvd of the tbughest battle'
this. yearwiU-b- fought Ptf1,
day" and Saturday""n i e.H't'., '
wnenuie vjiyae cuurcmacium
irwade3the domestics' biillr'?
wiclt. "

"J ' . j&j&L .

iWtth,a,2S tovlt victory overYtht .

Abllcna Eaglesalready 'marlceUVti-- ,

inc uiyac win column,. ypscneBiHH --

Stevens and Gfirgo, Brown', iti ,

preparingfqr a1 regular,i'lmi'') -

basketball nsplratlonjrest'pnV'ftlrt ";

shoulders of Coach'lRo'9teval,iai'. l

brother of Big Spring's mentorf ;!
who was a prominent.'tracfejnbiW'
former far Abilene while V))Ubd-- ,.

Ing htgh''schooi'atHhe'''EigU'3Mli&i-- ,
Roy still holds .the,,lnUrslU6,
records In the low. h'urdieS"StSad 4 .

broad Jump at tho vaUto'3hMb
school meet In Austin scvctal;,sW--

, SterliSrElra , 'IIDcEpltcfthe thrcatpejlteiyW':
Clyde", ftiaijhcajwi iff
aro takmgnthclr fliiUiflOfw.'i ' r
scheduledandwil ;opceF('tKkta';'th4c

the'STllntytui.-sTebefprp-.
turnlng'iftOiClyeJ",,. $tjt, ,

No vl3ltlng;tearn;haa.oveiRr taken
the mea3ur.pfStcorst'lhic''S-- - --

mcstic. gymnasium, tincp'staftfny,
to. play in. t&e!,indopr Jcouri,'. :

vHB
SERVI

BatW3
In.tho Flrpt NaUwTBwil

IX PAYS TO LOOK
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fcjBncf Boots I

'
RcSular Si 1.50 Value j'

it; I - New Voir

i--

if i

Finc quality leathers arc embraced in

, the construction of these Bandit Boots
'

for women and misses. The heel is

medium,and with a serviceablesole for .

"

winter days yet to come.

Shown, in Patent . . Kid . .

Rcptilc3 Blue, Black, and

Tan Kid, with roll-ove- r tops

of contrasting coloredkid. A

very remarkable value at this

low price.

QlhPrt M. FisherCa
Phone400 ' We Dclioa

MeetingOf
(Continued from Page'Seven)

lamj'-jocke- y Club show a material
increasein the number of nomina-
tions. Especially pleasing is the
class of ownership. As never be-

fore, many women, prominent so-

cially in New York and el3cwhere.
mc .tq be found among the nomina-
ting for the principal stake events.

'" ' Notable Increase
'Notable also is the increase in

nominationsfor the produce stake
events to be run in 1931 and 1932.

This shows a real interest in
breeding, which, after all, is thi
backbone af racing.

To furnish better facilities to
tracks

assures

Park and Saratoga:New
'Orleans, added stages and improv- -

the should be
a'.model one in

The'year pastwas successful
from every' angle. There were
many great horses,

which augurs well for
the stakes the
current year. Deaths among

turfmen were of course
stand ready

their places.
Move

.The

and

Now
for

latest,
36

wide,

fat

of- -

aad

Park. Lincoln Fields.
Park and Hawthorne brought rac--

Ing In the middle-we-st strongly tq

the fore. Patronageafforded the
tracks proved racing

has been revived In
the great middle-wes- t.

The registrationof foals th pnst
year was the ever receiv-
ed at the, Jockey. Club. This indi-
cates that the supply of horses for
years to come will be adequate for
the of ract
courses.

On the Pacific Coast the con-

struction and of the beau--

'.iful Agua Calicntc course shows
renewed In the sportof the
kings among the far westerners.
Agua Callente the

bcnuurul racing plant tnc
""I .

labile and horsemen, all a- i ooara oi governor.
ctcd frora "Potmen v thecountry arc undergoing

' country, a high type ofimprovements. With the continued
twttcrment and becutlfication of

' racinB to its Patron3--

Belmont

ed"courses, year 1930

turf history.
, just

especially

three-year-o- ld of
promi-

nent" de-
plorable, but'othcrs to
tako

' 'j Reconstruction
reconstructed

Spring Showing

COATS

Coats
Spring

Washington

Chicago that

greatest

Is
most

Watch repairing, clock repairing,
jewelry repairing; no job too hard
for us, from Swiss wrist watches to
railroad watches. All work guaran--
ecd. Only material used.
You must be satisfied before we
are. Low prices, quick service.
WILIEJS. T. P. Watch Inspec
tors, first door north .or irst ra-tlori-

Bank. adv.

Mrs. W. H. Power has just
turned from Baldwin Park. Calif,

where she attendedthe funeral
Arlington her father, J. W. Sharman.

ENSEMBEETSDITSt

..S9-9-0 to $37.50
,Yes we areready to showyou thenew
Spring Coat modes. They are here for
you at jour lowest prices. See them.

Ensemble $19-7-5 to
$29.75

, Our nicedisplay of Ensembleswill sure--

My pleaseyou. All tnc new colors, an
. sizes" and silk linings- .-

-- l

FRUIT
OF THE LOOM

; PrlaU- -

tnchea
. .Guaranteed
i Colon,,,

number

interest

Prints

29c
Come See The Newest

pcrmanentiy

SPRING

,t CWc Spring Hats for every face.
. jfew Ftm Braids.

It

1930

increased

opening

described

genuine

801,0

Krc our win-
dows. New
broadcloth
Print. 3G In,
wide. Colors
guaranteed

Tlie

At all prices.

Inc.
? A Chaht el Department Stores

We Ua y .J Vr SeH Big Spring, Texas
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BROADCLOTH

HATS

United Dry Goods Stores,
v

M
iff

;

I

. . .

.

v Mmr'iii.tttit.V Om'itA ... .. . 1 O ' V ,

BIG SPRING
STUDY CLUB

LISTS MEET
The Dig Spring Study club will

meet for a study program at 3:80
o'clock Tuesday aftomopn in. the
parish house of 8t Marys Episco
pal church. Mrs. M. R, Showalter,
county health nurse, will, demon
strate to young mothers and all In
terested persons, this prpptr meth-
od of bathing and dressing an In-

fant A baby will be used In the
demonstration.

All members and Interested non- -
members are Issued a .cordial Invi
tation to attend tho demonstration
and meetwith members of the club.

t

SeveralNejv Faces
To Appear In House

AUSTIN, Tex, Jan.13 (P) There
will be seven antJLnjjy)C1clght new
faces In the fluSejotAepresentn-live- s

when" theiegTslature is con-- ,
vened In specialfftfafc

There have bgcn sjverj resigna-
tions turned InjnjfP fiiejast extra-
ordinary session aifloucned In July
nd six successors'wjyj"BCcn ,chos--- n

.In special cte'cHoMwiiu a. scv-:nt- h

place tdSyHlcdonebrUaty

If Gov. Moody appoints' Fran'.t
.Martin of Goliad as dbtriet.attor-
ney to succeed, JoeVandcnberge of
Victoria, aa he 'said hoyjjiiula un-

less the constitution IhhlblU 4 leg-

islator accepting. by; ippolnttnent a
remunerative office during trie
term for which he u elected, Ihe
eighth "newcomer" will be admit
ted.

The vacancy to be filled by spe
cial election on February 4 was
caused by resignation of Roger
Th'urmend of Del Itlo to become
county judge of Val Verdi county.

The other new facts will be the
following:

J. S. Magee; vice Travis Smith of
Tyler, resigned to practice law In
McAllcn.

S. H. Allrcd, vice ErnestC. Cox of
Corsicana, resigned to becomeState
Commander dt the- American

Frank T. West of Abilene, vice
Jesse C. Shlpman of Hamilton, re-

signed.
Bowdcn Farrar, vice El win Oer- -

ron. of Waxahachle. resigned to
practice law at Raymondvlile.

Arthur C. Johnson of Dalhart,
vice John.H. White of Borgerf

J. T. Riley, vice Ben Woodul of
Marshall, resigned to become as-

sistant county attorney.
Farrar is not a- novice, bavin?

3erved In tho 40th legislature.

Jupior Hi P--T. A.
To Meet Tuesday

The Parent-Teach-er association
of the Junior high school will meet
at the school at 4 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. Included In the program
numbers will be a talk by Mr, Reed
in which he will explain the meth
ad of grading studentsand describe
ucliool discipline.

Sorority Will Meet
For StudyProgram

Attention of members is called
to the meeting, of Epsilon Sigma
Alpha sorority which will meet at
the home of Mrs. Fox Stripling In
Cedarcrcst addition, at 7:30 o'clock
Tuesday evening. Important mat
ters arc to be taken up and all
members arc urged to be present.

In addiUon a study, session will
be held the subject. matter to be
ojlJIolstola!ldJ3pErat

Clyde-Wil- l-

(Continued from Page Seven)

Spring high school has chalked up
ten consecutive yicjbriea over ri
val high sctwols and Ma not drop
ped a single decWbrV-ttt- ls year's
quintet Is determjji ',,1". keep
uic rccuru clean sou naia uown n

"'--I- .
pci ice i paiiem jrgajjnjS, to ioiiow
... ........ ,v,. .im.rtj..

The Steers lofitdjragitedfin the
Stanton game Saturdaynight, but
the fault was partially attributedfo
Stanton's Ineffectiveness. Sterllnz
City is reported d'hVe a formida
ble live that: has been In training
virtually all aeafoiu A Jlgnt foot
ball schedule for the merllnf coun-
ty entry permittedMrlywoik on
the court.game and jf reports are
reliable, the quintet from that
city will give the Steers a much
better battle than, did Stanton,

Some complaint baa been regis
tered that fans were pot Informed
of the games to be played and that
consequently they can not be ex
pected to attend the contests. An-

nouncement of each and everV
game to be played by the Steers
will appear on The Herald's sport
page several dsyssbefore 3tbe con
tent Is to be played. It has been
suggctearQatfans Interested in
general sport new and who are
regular reader . of this page, In
form friend jot the time and date
of games to be played. , ,

KNGHtKKK HURT1

r

NACOGDOCHES, Twe, Jn. I-S-
J, ll. Morgas, ;vH alr,seriously Inur4' today le a eoiU- -

Will. Direct Ordrtr . MfaM

STAGEHAND
TO APPEAR

ATRITZ
EWIN HAIL'S RECORDING OR-

CHESTRA OPENS STAY IN
DIG SPRING JAN. 13

A special treat is in store for
Big Spring theatregoersthis week
in that Ewcn Hall and his Bruns
wick Recording OrchestraIs to ap-

pear on the stage at the R & R
Rltt four days. The personal ap-

pearance of Jhe well known record
maker and radio star and his
musicians will be in addition to the
regular screen attractions.

Eig Spring Is one of the few
clUea In Texas where this orchestra
will play this season.

The orchestra opens its Big
Spring engagement Wednesday
Jan. 15 and will appear dally
through Saturdaynight's program

Mr. Hall Is well known to radio
fans, having broadcast over nearly
every large radio station in the
country, before starting out with
his orchestraon a theatrical tour.
The organization Is generally ac-

claimed asone of the best stage or
chestrasIn the south or west.
,',The management of the Ritz
theatre announced Saturday that
the bringing of the stage band here
was in the natureof an experiment.
It was desired to bring here a really
first class, big city stage orchestra
and If the patronage during the
engagement here justifies it, other
such programs will be booked. The
Ritz is well equipped for any sort

rot stageattraction.

Chamber--

Continued from page One)

Agriculture: Fred Keating, chair
man; George White, J. is. Fickle, J
H. Rlvcs, Tom Ashley. Earl Phillips;
and--V. J. Hiccins

record

nonulatlon

Membership: Blomshlald,

Elmo Wesson. Dr, W.

kins, Claire.
Publicity: Wendell Bcdichck,

chairman; Dr,
Barcus, Gentry, Dr.

Hardy, Dr,
Bphannon.

Public Relations: .A.Kelley,
chairman; W. Cunningham,
Woodwardi W.

Vernon
Oil and Gas; Scheie,

chairman; Dr. Hall,
Glasscock,
"and Ralph

Schools: chairman;
Dlllard,

joint W. W,
and the was

the Thursday
evening, with about
present.

Purser was

(Continued from page One)

out the detailed work.
Unanimous View

Howard county officials
unanimous in their opinion that the

system perhaps not the bc3t
method of paying county officers,
but they equally convinced that
the Parrlsh bill. Is under

correctly, Is remedy to
situation. Howard county

ficers say cut out the system
but provisions the Par

rlsh bill will remove the gener-

al criticism county offices. One
Howard county officer argued

the Parrlsh
that grossly unfair smaller
counties and that the

limitations were based
entirely population with

work accomplished."Sup-

posing," 3ald. "Borden county
'should c.pcrlcnce
ween this and the

Suppose the population should
:ncrcase leaps and boundsuntil
here were posslhly 30,000 40.000

people residing within Jjoundar--
Under the Parrlsh fee bill.

understand correctly, the coun
attorney would not permttcd
retain more that $2,500 annually

from fees, the
office that

Taylor county where the attor

McNew, Rear, demand.

ney would permitted, retain
$12,500 because larger census
population and not because
more efficient does larger vol-

ume work.
Judge Office

Even the most bitter opponent
system not find much

criticize tho county judge
fees.

the number cases tries and
number convictions!

charged last
course has other duties,
which fees collectable, but
have
work. the Texas
county attorneys for each
conviction Justice and $10
for each county

less pop--

New Industries: Kay Wlllcox. visions, county attorneys not
nnan. Fox Stripling. H. Faw. rmiri malntnln

Sam weaver,Albert u. anu their earnings. In counties more
Robert Piner. 23.000 the county

Civics: B. Robbins.- - chair-- attorney required maintain
man; Bernard Fisher, Croft, complete record for inspection
Homer Osborne E. I

B. Rlbble, C. T. Jchn-- The following summary of
and Walter Va3t)ne. maximum fees county officer .are

Carl permitted retain, according-
cnoirman; wuuaru suiuvan, icxaa
Price, C.
Dcats, Calvin Boykln, Fred Hop

and W B. ,

J H. Rives, J, R.
George Wof.

ford C. C. Carterand II.
Ii.

C. G, A.
W, Inkman, Nat

Shlck, and Smltham.
R. F.

G. T. Lonnle
Jack Ellis, J. F. Wolcott
Llnck.
B. Reagan,

U Rlx, Dr, R, C. E.
E.

meeting of the O.
held

in Woodman hall
SO members

$ I
R. master-- of

uii)r

aro

Is

are
fee If it

stood not a
ic of

fee
of

not
of

against bill on grounds
it Is to

of .Texas, sal--

ai-- to be
no

to
he

an oil boom he--
year next cen--

iu.i.
by

or
Its

,c3. If
I (t
ty be
to

no matter If crlm-in-

work of his equalled
of

be to
of

he Is
or a

of

O.K.

of
the can
to In of
fices or He is paid entirely on

of he
on. 13. Fo-t- r

he
are they

no upon criminal
On other hand,

collect $5
in court

conviction In court.
In counties of 25,000

are
S. m a of

of
than

F. is to a
U. W. on

O
E. hlve, E.

son
to to

it. u. statutes

E

ll, J,

A

V.

fee

on

his

fee

for

Maximum fees forcounty judges
In counties of less than In
habitants Is $2,230 annually. In
counties of more than 23,000 and
less than 37,500 Inhabitants, judges
are limited to $2,500 and In. coun-
ties of more than 37,500 population
or in which Is located-a-. city of 20,-00-0

population, the maximum fees
per year is $3,800

Clerks Limited .

'County clerks are limited "to t2
250 In fees per year in all counties
of less than,25.000inhabitants. In
counties of 23,000 and less than 37,--
SOa Inhabitant the limit-l- a $2,400
and in counties ofmore than 37,500
Inhabitant or containing a city of

Talbott, Clyde Thomas and W. Ujooo inhabitants the maximum is
sianaensnip 12.750 annually. The same llmlta.

lions according to population are
SocietiesHold t1 ..,I",".W;

Joint beSSIOn tUtrict office are combined,

yoodman circle

pftmfit

Howard County

20,000.

mi rrom ino total maximum fees,
ill assistantsand office help
je employed.

The sheriff In counties of 29,000
'nhabltant or Jesa i limited to
naxlmum fee of $2,750; In
i( more than 25,000 and lea than

ceremonies and. presided over the n,500 the maximum I $3,000and In
nrocram, which included the fol- - an counties of more than 37,500

numbers; Talk by 11. II, I habltantaor containing a cty of
Morruwn, on pie purpose ot me I iwpuimwu, mo i are nm
fraternity: m readiiur W Mm Rubv itd . .

Smttii' aiut V Ttff Me 6a lsHatlerf m4,.
Uft. Le .WtbM, tiM eaat l fu Of mum or oaaatAMe .
tjMrf

entirely,

counties

Big Surprise
SAN ANOEtO WOMAN BAYS.

SUE FEELS 100 l'ERCENT
DETTEK SINCE TAKlKO

N '- -

"I feel one hundred-per-cen-t but
ter on two bottles of Orgotono Ana
feci like a different person entire
ly," said Mrs. If. B. Olark residing
at 1710 norm wnauDourno curcow
San Angolo, Texas, tho other day!

"I was In a very nervous and
run-dow-n condition," she explained
from stomach disturbances and

most everything I Would cat would
sour on my stomach and form gas
that made me miserable for hours,
My nerves were alt on edgo bo 1

got tittle rest at night and when
morning came I was, most as tired
as I was when I went to bed.
suffered a great deal with head
aches and felt so wretched and no
account I hardly had any energy
or lire left to do anything.

"i heard so many San Angclo
people telling about the good that
Orgatone had done them that I de-

cided to ,try It The way It took
hbld of my caso was one grand
surpriseand I hardly know how to
begin telling of all tho benefits I
have derived from using It I can
say.though that has made a new
person out of mo and I Just feci
good, all the time. My complexion
has cleared up wonderfully and I
have no troubles with my digestion
and I sleep Ilka. a baby. Orgatono
has beena fine thing for me and
I certainly am glad to recommend
it from my own experience with
It."

Genuine Orgatone may be ob-

tained In Big Spring at the Cun-

ningham tt Philips Drug Store.
adv.

Morris GestWill
Pay "Miracle" Cast

NEW YORK, Jan. 13 UP) Mor-

ris the closing of whose play
"The Miracle" in Dallas, Tex., was
followed by a demonstration by
sonic 300 actors and extras who
demanded their pay, said today he
would pay off everybody as soonas
he got some money together.

"I feel pretty punk," the producer
said. "You know this has beena
tough season,and I lost about $200.- -

I

000 on tjie road. I'll pay off every-
body as soon as I get some money
together."

Meanwhile 150 actors and New
York extras in tho west and south,
were en route home today on funds
furnished by Mr. Gest.

Mrs. SquiresWill Be
Host to T.E.L. Class

The regular monthly business
and social meeting of the T. E. L.
Sunday School class of the First
Baptist church will be held,Tues-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in the

of Mrs. H. H. Squires at 806
Douglas.

All members Of the classare es-

pecially urged to be presentas im-
portant plans for the new year will
be discussed.

Four Men CKargecI if;
In Borger Robbery

not the of BORGE.R, Jan. IP
made. It Is simply a trial fee. Ofmcn with the robbery

bearing

that.

Is a

clerk

must

ra directed

It

Oest,

home

novemoer or me f irst isauonai
Bank nt Stinnett faced trial ln .dis
lri'. csurt nt Panhand'c today.
They were Bert Smith, Leila I ate
gin opeiator; Reuben A. Franks
former assistant cashier of the
bank; J. W. Adams Amarlllo, and
Tor: ante A. Popejoy, Stinnett.

Thry wgrp, arrestedfollowing thtf,
c. nteflon of one of tho quartet.

nnmnrniiJimllri. preelnrt-- i whli-- h

reduce the maximum earning,
capacity to a point where they arc
"not out of reason, It Is understood.

Commlsslonera' fay ,

"Howard county commissioners
aro permitted a maximum salary
,ot $1,900 becauso the taxable value
Is between; the figures of J12,500,--

XKX) and $20,750,000. There have
been four recentarticles passed in
fixing commissioners salaries and
the authority at band makes this
notation; "There are- four articles
of the .statute fixing compensation
of county commissioners, each con
flicting with the others, All arc.
neW, laws,,'passedby'the last (39111)

'legislature and It will take a doz-

en'Smith,county lawyer 'and ten
'yeari of iltlgatlo'on to determine
which, If either, Is the law."

The tax collector, an office com-

bined with the sheriff's office in
Howard .county, la 'permitted to re-

tain $2,250 In fee from counties
containing lees than 25,000 Inhabit
ant. In counties of more than 25,--
000 and le than 37,500 Inhabitants,
the ' maximum Is $2,400 and in
counties of more than 37,500 popu
lation or containing a city of 23,-0-

Inhabitant "tho maximum Is
$2,750. The tame figure Including
population and the' amount qf fees
retainableunder the law hold true
in the tax asieasor office.

The.,county 'treasurer1 alary la

fixed by the commissioner' court
based upon a( percentage of the
money handled, but In no case ex
cepting1 tho, of countU having
more than $10,009,000. valuation,
man in uwm Muery

:: tiorthaaa rotw in. judicial

in it' pepulH mtf? m M .iUf,
i "I

' NEW

SpringHats

$5.85and$6.50

Strawsand
Straw

NEW

Spring Dresses
Solid Colors and

Prints

$10.75
and

'
$22.50

IPS Je7' fill
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Capitol News Room
Silent While Writer

Is Buried Monday

AUSTIN. Jan. 13 (AP). Type-

writers that grind out newspape
copy ceaselesslyin the capltol press
room were silent for an hour today
The correspondents deserted thel
desks while they paid final tribute
to J. A. (Jack) Fcrnandcl.dean of
them all. who was burled from St.

Marv's Catholic church, where re
quiem law ma33 was celebrated by
Rev. J. J. O'Rourk, pastor.

Fernandez died last Friday, hav-
ing dropped unconscious to the
sidewalk while returning from his
home to the capitol, and succumb-
ed shortly afterwards. For 31

yetus he was correspondent for a
string of Texa3 newspapers.

Newspapermen who had been
associated with Fernandez for
mrin." vrnra ant! follow Knichts of

nnl resting place in the Catholic
cemetery. They were Frank Pin-ge-t,

John W Byrno and Victor
Panncll, of the Knight3 of Colum-
bus, and William M. Thornton, Gor-
don Shearerand William J. Wccg,
newspaper associates.

State officials from all depart
ments of the stategovernment were
In attendance.

Wealthy LumberMan
ChargedWith Death

Of Robert Hatcher
PAWNEE, Okla.. Jan. 13. (Pi-Bro- ught

here from Tulsa county on
a change of venue obtained by the
defense, the trial of B. D. Shep
herd, Tulsa real estate man and
'orrrcc prcsldeitft of nn Arkansas
lumber company, charged witn
murder in the death of RoN'lt
llu'chcr, 22, of Webb City, Mo., op
ened in dis'.iict court today.

Hatcl.ir'i body, a gun nearby
was found August 13 In a TuLa
apartment which had been rented
for Miss Alice Andrews, formerly
of Vir.-ita- , Okla., who, wos Shcp
heid's stenographerand Hatchers
sweethiait.

Shcphrid asserted Hatcher t,rot
nnd killed himself when ho (Shcp--
herd)
surpri3"l

entered
Itu youth there.

GinnerfThanksLocal
Fireman For Aid

Andy Brown, glnncr of Ackcrly
ai.d Knott, In town Friday, asked
that the Big Spring fire- depart
mcnt, especially Fire Chlof Harry
Lees nnd O. D. Cordlll, as well a
lesldentsof tho Ackerly commun
ity, be thanked for their assistance
In combatting a recent fire nt hl.i
Ackerly gin, In which 100 bales of

cotton were destroyed.

"Big
Ben"

and his
son

'Little
Ben"

aro GUARAN-
TEED to keep
time and to
alarm for- - two
years If ypil buy
them from us.

ill MAIfi

,411, J&, Seooitd

SHOP AT aftj&'S,',

'--Extra-

.Men's
and
Students'
Suits ... -

rr.rmr.r1v S35 and" $40.

' If you; don't jnliid s&--

crificing just a mwo
stylo you can-bu- any,
nn nr these $25 suits
in tliis specialoffering;.
at '

n950
Thrco Days Only

Tuesday
Wednesday

' Thursday

Blno(fl!kssoiv
The Men's Store 1 y wm
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Use the Classified?

You Wouldn't f

miss taking advan-

tageof OUR BAR

GAINS if you drop.
in-an- see our. low
prices. '

CLEARANCE '

Of Winter
COATS and '

DRESSES

T

At Drastic
Reductions! --V

BARGAIN
DRESSES

Velvets

Satins

Crepes

Woolens

$8.95--

S1G.95 to
$29.75 VaL"

i
1-- 3 Price Reduction
ON ALL GLOVES

ALL WINTER

COATS

0:

Going nt Less Jlmn
HALF-PRIC- ES

Only a Few Left

2Htt &gmtKCUy
.
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,

t
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